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ALL

Dress Goods, Domestics,
Hosiery, Gloves, Under-
wear, Corsets, Cloaks,
Shawls, Curtains, Etc., for
the next 20 days at 1-4 off.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

co

Stn and Tfctrt.

Valentine Day U nut far away.

Miee Minnie Vogel woe a Dexter visitor
Sunday.

Our January thaw seenp to have caught
ihc croup.

Wm Hebfuaa, of Manchester, woe In
town Tueed^y.

J. J. Raftrey. the tailor, woe a Pinckney
vlaltor Wedneaday.

Master Fred Wunder Is confined to bis
bed with consumption.

A number of cases of small pox have
developed In Pittsfield.

Sheriff Brenner, of Ann Arbor, woe a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday,

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor, wee
a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Seborn Tlchenor spent a few days here
this week with Ids parents,

Peter Sdpor, of Dexter, woe a Chelsea

leys the pros-
gressman Gorman

» Beiner
visitor the first of the week.

Mm. Dr. Rlchardeon, of Waterloo, died
Jan. 38, aged about 09 years.

Henry Herxer, of Aon Arbor, spent
Sunday with friends In this village.

Miss Ruth Loomis, of Jackson, spent
several days here but week with friends.

Miss Mary Shaw, of Vpsllantl, called on
relatives and friends here the pa t week.

I?

» pw " '' ^ Revival meetings win tie held In the M, aroma "IK
... ̂  i) (i) di) e) a • ' ' V Q) q'/s das i: churcU, beginning next Sunday evening, monument
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SAYS WE ARE NOT

IIM IX
IN SELLING GROCERIES.

We guarantee to aoll you goods us cheap us the cheapest unci us good

os the l**t.

1 9 Ihi QrannUtad Sugar 11.00.
Good KuiHiiiN 8c jut lb.
Beit 1 Ih run of Baking Powder 20«
94 boxes Mutches 250.
Arm A Hummer brund Bodu Oc.
Beat Sulmun 15c )H*r cun.

8 cans 'Pumpkin 25o.
Kugur Canned Corn 10c per cun.
Best Canned Tomatoes lOopercuu
7 lbs Rolled OiiIh 25c.

Good Rousted Coffee 19 per lb.
A (loud Japan Tea fur 3Uc per lb.

A Washington dispatch
pocU are good for Congr ________

putting his bill for a government building
at Ann Arbor through this session of cou
grass.

Rev. Wm. Thistle, who has been
employed by J. J. Raftrey. the tailor, for
several months post, left Saturday for
Erie, Monroe county, Mich., to mfnlfter
to a congregation.

Everything In nature Indulges In amuse-
ment. The lightning plays, the wind
whistles, the thunder rolls, the enow fllen,
the waves leap and the fields smile. Even
Hie buds shoot and the livers run,

A year or two ago the Michigan legis-
lature foolishly passed a mortgage tax law
and the state has been In trouble about It
ever since. The very close It professed to
benefit suffer the must from its operation.

Died, Saturday, Jan. 28, 1898, Mary,
wife of Robert Boyd, of ttummllt stre t,
aged 50 yean, i he funeral was held from
the house Tuesday afternoon, Rev. O. C.
Hailey officiating, osoisted by Rev. L. If.
Moon.

A trip through tbe 8t. Joseph county
peach aistrict and a cafeful examination
shows that the scyere cold weather has not
Injured the neach buds in tbe least. The
prospects of an abundant crop next season
are excellent.

Tbe W. R. 0.. desire to take this oppor-
tunity of extending their sincere thanks to
the membere of the Chelsea Dramatic Club
for their efficient services in presenting the

drama "Beggar Venus," In behalf of the

We alio have lomo great bargain! in Boot*, Shoes, Hall, Capi, O loves
and Mitttfii*. Highest Market Price Paid for Butler and Kggi.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

FOR FIOJE
GROCERIES!
GEO BLAICHS’

Wo keep on liaml u fine lino of good!, inch a* pnre Maple Syrup,
flao Honey, French Peas, pure Kxtraois, Cape Cod Cranberries, and a full
lino of Cuuned Goods, such as are kept in a II rat-class grocery store.

Chinaware. M ti.M
Cupi and Saucers. Shaving Mugs, Largo Assortment of rrmt Units,

Oat Meal Uiilies, Individual Broad and Milk Sets.

Crockery.

was the
rs. Geo.

Bon’t fall to see the beautiful new designs
Assortment of Chamber Sets.

in Dinner Sets. Largo

Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps. Banquet Lamp*— LAMPS— Large and
oiuull. Call and examine goods before you purchase.

Respectfully Yours,

GEO. BLAICH.
WATCHES

4f AN DIM*
V — —JEWELRY
DO YOU NEED ^EITHER?

If «o, you thould buy from tho «
Beat Selected Stool*.
_  jmjjQ tkk CA8F| OAhL OS ___
3U. dk A.. 'WlJWAlNrS,

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done-

cumIngsX®
Buooessorfl to

SMITH & STEPHENS.

wnii nuance of your |mtronage. — - —  -------- r —
Everything Qhoioe and Select

and oare in the rH
OooafdeUYered'lo any part of the village frw

CUMMINGS & CONK.

Mra. Jacob Btaffao waa entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Helper, of Dexter, last
Sunday.

Remember tbe donation for the benefit
of Rev. O. C. Bailey at the Town Hull
to-night.

ThU weather remind* one of acontlnued
tory In the New York Ledger, it goes on
forever.

Ml** Paulina Frey, of Grau Lake, wo*
the gumt of Chelsea friend* a few days the
past week.

Remember the entertainment given by
tho scholHrs at the Town Hall, Friday,
Feb. 8. 1898.

Ml** Clark, of Loa Angeles. Cal., I* the
gueNtof Air. and Mrs. L. N. Moon, of
Park street.

Tho days begin to lengthen, and on
Maroli 17lfi, tho day and night will bo of
equal length.

Born, Jan. 28, 18911, to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Ackley, of Francisco, a pair uf
twin girl babies.

H. 8. Holmes & Co., and Geo. H. Ketnpf
each have a change of “ad” lu this bwuo.
Look them over.

John W. Pool, formerly of the Chelsea
House, will move on his farm, near Pleasant
Hill, In the spring.

We wish to call the attention of our
readers to W. F Riemeuschuelder A Go's
new '•od’’ on first page.

Prophet Foster says wo are to have
another cold spell of weather more severe
than any yet this winter.

S. It Bucket moved hip family and
household gauds to Hagiuuw this week,
where he U now located.

Whoever has the authority to do so,
should compel (ample to cluuu their side-
walks. Let us have reform.

Miss Francis Caspary, who Is helping
her father iu the bakery, spent Sunday in
Ann Arbor with her mother.

Edward Miller, of Chicago,
guest of his pnrvnn Mr ami M
.Miller, a few days this week.

Tho residents uf Hylvan Center want the
post-otfice, which was discontinued some
time ago, ru established again.

B. Parker has purchased 20 acres of land

near Hylvan Center. Wonder if Mr,
Parker Intends to turn farmer.

Geo. Blaich was In Saginaw lost week,
attending tho Grand Lodge us delegate
from Olive Lodge, F. A A. M.

Mr. Wm. Martin and daughter, Miss
Nellie, spent Huaduy with Mr. and Airs.
Geo. Hathaway, of Ann Arbor .

Lyman Hadley, of Lyndon, Is getting
the material on the ground for a new burn
to be put up this coming spring.

To-day the ground hog comes forth and
If be can see his shadow he will return to
his quarters for another six weeks.

A slelghload of young people from this
village spent Monday eve at the home of
Mr and Mrs. John Wade iu Lima.

Edward Oortghty and sister. Miss Llxxio
of Webster, were tho guests of or. and
Mrs. Louis Eisentnan last Saturday.

Henry tamers and slater, Mary, of Fran-
cisco, spent lost week with frituds at Ann
Arbor, Whitmore Lake and Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoofiler and Mr. John
Elsenman, left for Ohio last Saturday to
attend the funeral of Mr. Hoeffier's father.

Owlngtothebad weather, the Chelsea
Dramatic Company Uhl not haven very
large audlenoe last Tuesday eveulng at
Grass Lake.

A large number of Master Jas. McLaron's
schoolmates tendered him a surprise party
at the home of his parents, iu Lima, last
Thursday evening.

The Enterprise says thatT. J Farrell, of
that village, has bought the entire driving
outfit of G. Stomtn, the piano and orgau
dealer of this village.

The K O.T. M*, boys have rented the
second story of the Wilkinson building on
East Middle street, and will fit the same
up for a lodge room

They kill foxes within fifty yard* of the
business portion of Concord, according to
the Independent. Must bo rather wild
country up that way.

AdefoUve stove pipe In the Candy
Siore, corner Malu and Middle streets, was
the cause of the fire alarm last Thursday
evening. No damage.

iveuiog.ami Mra. Paul Chase hut Friday e
The social netted $18.00.

There were three dances within a few
miles of Chelsea Wednesday evening
Who says the young: folks are not enjoying
themselves this weather t

I<oul» Himlelang recently received a
yearling red polled bull from ClrclevtHe,

 ’ •V. . .is ;

The new hook and eye that are peculiar
because the book has a hump in it have
been succeeded by a hook that is peculiar
lor two humps between which the eye is
held In place. Thus rapidly docsinvcntiou
succeed Invention in this land of novelties.

Died, January 99, 1893, at the residence
120 Park street, Detroit, Caroline O.,
daughter of Oris B. and Dorothy De T.
Taylor, aged 8 months and 8 days. The
remains were brought here Tuesday and
placed in the vault at Oakgrove Cemetery.

James Reed, a Whitmore Lake Farmer,
hod a terrible pain in his right car for some
time. The other day a physician was
called and took from tho ear a kernel of
buckwheat which had sprouted three-
fourths of an inch. At Last, that's the
story.

The life of tbe Columbian postage stamp
Is apt to be very short If the people who TJnAoibuy
are compelled to use and handle large ^
quantities of them have their way. After
less than two weeks usage a large portion
of the general public has pronounced an
unfavorable judgement against them.

The boys who do Tiot marry had better
carry revolvers Bertha Hughes, a Jack-
son girl, took out a licmse and married
John Madigan who she said was 20 years
of ago Bertha is 21 years old Johuulc's
mother Mute* that lie hus just turned sweet
10, and was inveigled into the match by
the woman.

Tho Rev WoMhlngton Gardiner, Past
Department Commander, Michigan G. A.
It., will give ills famous lecture "The
Struggle for Chattanooga,” iu the Congre-
gational church, Pinckney, Feb. 14 at 7:U0

p. m. All G. A. R. boys giving early
notice of their Intention to be present to
Miss Myrtle Finch, Pinclcnev, will have
scats reserved for them. Admission 25c

Fred Nordmnn. uf Dexter, has received
tho sad news of the unexpected death of
his sister. Amelia Nordmun Hansen, at her
home lu Marble Hill, Mo, Sunday January
18th, from tho burntlng of a blood vessel.
Mrs. Hansen was 45 yeatnof age and leaves
a husband and five children. She was
born In Lima where her girlhood was passed

and she will be remembered by a large
number of people in that vicinity.

Attorney General Ellis has decided that
mortgage taxes must be collected where
OMesseu, no matter how soon after the
assessment the mortgages may be disposed
of. The collector must collect it as ho
would other personal taxes, by levy, If
necessary, on the party, goods and chattels
If found anywhere within tho county.
If not found In (tie county, the tax would
remain ssa ilun upon thu real ostato which
tho mortgage covered

Mr. James 11 Fisk and Miss Margaret
McKntee, both of Plncknoy, were united
in marriage at St. Mary's Rectory on Wed-
nesday. February 1, 1838, by Rev. W P
Considine, Rector of Ht. Mary’s church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fitzsimmons attended
the happy couple, who repaired to the
groom's resldence’ln Plncknoy and began
house-keeping. Mr. and Mr* Fisk have
the best wishes of many friends for a happy
wedded life.

Tho old sacristy of St. Mary's church
has been converted Into an exquisite chapel
dedicated to the Sacred H«-art of Jesus, and
will lie used during thu winter for divine
service* Instead of the church. The old
altar of St. Mary’s church. Sylvan, has
been removed to die chapel, and elegantly
decorated in white and gold. Beautiful
pictures of the Sacred Hearts of Jesusamd
Mary adorn tho chapel walls. The chapel
Is provided with everything nenessary for
*uch a place, and reflects credit on the
ckurch. ; ___ _ _  / _ . •

Peter Simon, aged about 17 years, who
has been iu tho employ of Michael Hesel-
achwerdt, of Sylvan, for tho past month,
left For parts unknown last Thursday Mr.
and Mrs. HcaclNchwerdt came to Chelsea
Thursday, leaving Simon at home, and on
their return found him missing, and also
the following articles: two watches, two
finger rings, one overcoat, one cap, one
pair of pants, one pair ov. rshoca, one pair
of shoes, two shirts, one gold pen nod
holder, set of silver knives and forks, silver

spoons, under clothlug and two silk hand
kerchiefs. He was tracked as far as
Manchester, whore all trace of him was
lost.

Does It over occur to the average real-
dent that strangers who visit Chelsea often
obtain very unfavorable impresalons of our
village by reason of tho first sights that
greet them? It's A fact nevertheless. For
Instance, three-fourths of these same vis-
Isora come here by rail, and the first object
upon which their eyes reel Is a few old
tumble-down wooden buildings on theeast
side of North Main street. But wo are
glad to note that the town possesses other
feature* which partially make up for the
first bod impressions rewired. Few places
of this site contain as substantial and well
kepi busluoss blocks and fine stocks of
nodi il does Chelsea, The resident por-
tion of town also contains many handsome
building and grounds. The stretfs are
well shaded and kept In good Rptfr,
Prolwhly no town is blessed with a

ADMISSION FREE.
Tins is only one of the long list of

attractions at the Bank Drug
Store. While they may not

all be as

BEAUTIFUL
AND

ATTRACTIVE
As the above cut, yet the figures on
them will surprise you agreatdeal
more. If you have been paying
the regular price for goods
(that is 100 per ccot, etc,)
you can appreciate our

figures on

PATSan XIBIOUTSS,
SILVBB WARS,
J1WZLBT,

• WALL PAPEE,
And a Hundrtd Other Things.

lb-member, we have but one
* business policy, one that

speaks for itself

Undent!!

(See price-list on last page.)

GLAZIER & CO.

farmers
re especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

CheUeii Snvliiffii Bank.
mdltlon of the Chelsea Savings Bunk of
Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day

of September, 1892.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - • $112,951.84

Invested In Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loan* - - - 170,10880

Cush on hand and In other
Banks • • • 59,541.03

Deposits on morning of above
date . • - • 179.855.97
By the Increase of business of tho Chel-

sea Savings Bank, the year 1803 thus far,
give* promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
banking In Chelsea
Tho bank pays Interest on deposits

according to the rules of the bank, also
of era its patron* the use of the ntrongeat and
heat protected bank vault aafe in Central
Michigan, and solicits your banking busi-
ness.

If you have money deposit It In the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you iatcrest, or until wanted, that you
may bo fieo from care and fear, of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Suvlugs bunk will be
glad to supply it for you.
Tho Chelsea Savings Bauk has recently

had built for it ono of tho strongest
safes made, being tho new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from Inside. It Is considered tho strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. Tho safe Is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of W>k* and papers
of Its business, and the whole promises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

- Gko. P. Glaxikr, Cashier

DIRECTORS!
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Soars, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glaxlor, Druggist.
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Gqp. P. Glaxler. Cashier.

.......... , ........... tester
farming country or a more Intelligent class
of farmers than can bo found in the vicinity

uf Chelsea,

Drafts drawn payable In gold on pre-
sentation at banka In all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by tho principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all ralb
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire Insurance and life Insurance in the
oldest and strongest coin panics.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

INVENTORY SALE!
- - FROM - -

Uaj, Fstniary t
- TO -

Our Annual Inventory will be taken
' and completed by

F'eto’y aotlx.
But we find we have a quantity of

Broken Lots in our Curtain Depart-
ment, and will offer them at

1 -a Px-loe.
If you are needing lace curtains

this spring it will pay you to call and
look these over. They must be sold.

We have a quantity of “Broken
Sizes.”

1-3 Off-
Bargains in Rubbers, Wool Boots,

etc. Our Prices are not “ Matchable
in Chelsea.

Clothing Department.
“ Front Table.” All Suits and Pants

1-2 price. A lot of Hats 1-2 price to
close before inventory.

Grocery Departnent.
Our prices are the lowest, our goods

are first quality. Butter and Eggs
wanted, highest market price, cash
or trade.

H. S. HOLMES A CO.
MARCH lat

We open our Spring Goods.
First Purchases.

WfiREi

ir«tU9.

The regular bunking hours of the
Ohel*e* Savings Bank are from 0
a. m. to I* o’clock noon, and from
l o'clock p. m. to 4 o’clock jk m.
But to accommodate tho public,

the tank ie opon for bnemeei
from R o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, eioept
from 4 to 0 o’clock n. m, during
which hourt tho tank is neoeeserily
closed, to count cash umi talanoo
Recount books.

WE HAVE A LARGE
STOCK OF CROSS-CUT

SAWS, AXES. MEAT
CUTTERS, CUTLERY,

FILES, BOYS & GIRLS

SKATES, ROOT CUT-
TERS, HAND SLEDS,
CORN SHELLERS,
AND AT VERY LOW
PRICES. A FEW
MORE STOVES TO
DISPOSE OF CHEAP.

flOgG 8 flOIijyiES

BIG BARGAINS!
Bargains in Bargains in Bargains inShoes. Caps. . Gloves.

Bargains in Bargains in
Underwear. Overalls.

Bargains in Bargains in Bargains in
Mittens. Pants. Hosiery.

Don’t fail to see these bargains before parting with your money,

R. A. SNYDER,
North Main Street, - Chelsea, Michigan*

They Must Go! _° mtofcM «A Cloeka it Book Bottom Moot,

By March
Only Another Month

To be shown these goods at reduced prices. Warranted lu he the
host, in every respect TliC Clie*D«*t.

8“ " TU. J.wrt.r,
Boptixiag a Bpwiolty.

In

n :

M S&L M.
ms si*’

1
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the land An ac
Ifronnd will yield
acre of the beat ;

HITBAESTINO MEWS COMPILATION.

HFTY-SEC0**0 CONOR tiSS.

TcF'PAT* J
_ portad in the aenat* anthoriainir the
IP ! rowtiiMiaaer of peaaioce to accept aa
^ j proof of citlzeaihip of an applicaat fora

j pension under the act of July *7, !#»,

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Waldo 9mmm 0. i(ui»« eaee«»h*
Whipple, rarietj performers, and shot
both of them pnd then blew hia owe
brains oat caaae.wa* taown. a
WfllLS en route from PenMcola. Fla.

to London, the Norweifian bark Star of
India uas Wrecked and t
thirty-seren men perished.

Destroy® r— II U De*lt» Oeears at Wasfc-
Inatoa - Preside** Ilsrrlsoa Dsom a
proclamation Expres.lT* of tka Natlon'aGrleL -

WAsmforox. Jam *k— Jamea a
crew of Koine is dead. The ead came shortly

foreUam. Frldaj. H traa prweed

£x-Phesideht IIatu was the tlx* the fact that at the date of hi* applies-
teenth okthe twenty-aeceo Ohio brevet ! tion he was an actual and bona fide
major genera la who have joined tha • resident of the United Slates, and it
grand army on fame’s eternal camping was passed. The death of Justiceground. Lamar was announced and an adjourn-

‘ Brut was taken. The bouse refused
Twa comet ra.Mia^ of the Astronom- • to to a motion to take np Uw»

leal .Society of the Pacific ha* been tmAry bill, the fight against It
awarded to Prot W. E. Brooks, of j bciny maae by the friends of the bank-
Geneva, N. Y., for the discovery of tha ^ptcy bill. Then, as a mark of re-
ox pee ted comet November !». I9P1 ^ apect to the memory of the late Justice

For* THorsAXD n«w port o.cm we« , L*”*r' *D *dlou1n,"'“‘ " **
MUblW»d*.r»g tb.^t JC«.MV :JUP!,“DAr-.^*a b“'
040 unm.ilable letter, ponrrt iato tb. totrodoc^ m lhe *oi»t« for Ibo .d-m «,ioi./«.. ! »iM»on of Utah as a state. In exrcu-

. , . , . . ^AA tire session the nomination of Elijah ried life of fifty years, on the, grounds
onUkle .tyn, ijmbol or addr.1. ,y t(> w ^ lml ftymJUr | th.t she h,a ̂  „rio„, ,w,w c.ll«l

Skeatob-Elrct 8mith, of New Jer- i *n ̂  United States army was con- j him “liar,” “old hourtd," ‘Wjuiulrel''
sey, lathe first man of the name who finned. Filibustering against the bank- | and other equally strong ns 10
has been chosen to his high office sinoe Wll occupied the time in the ; Is the presence of her little ehihiren
early in the century. It is a long t<irv* ; house. The senate joint resolution | at Jacksonville, lit, Mrs. W illium
between Smiths in the United States the secretary of war to in- Coreau dropped dead,goato. J vestigste the subject of raft towing on Ie Des Moines over 8,000 oonvemions

the great lakes was passed. | were reported as a result of Evangel-
Thirsdat. Jan. 2* -In the senate ! Mill* religion* meeting*. 4

the anti option WU was taken up , Peopi k were flocking to booth Pakor

Aswatlsn. 0«aM to tlm Hal* f Q—*
Ullaokalaal *<* Therefor* Foree Her
to KolloquUh Her Provl^
tonal Uorernment Formal^ A. U. Dot*
Made Fro*l«*o«S — Comml.sIWSars Uoat !•
tke United SUtes wNh a Bequest Ibr
4>ai*aifaM “J fei

Sax FEAxcnco, Jan. 3j|i--IIa wall’s
gorf rnment hag been orecthrown by,^

mie Indiana fought at Bhf<« KWer. : DmMi Nraie fWac«uiiy. wu the end 1 revolution. Queen Lilfhokalani lias
Wi*.. and three Pottawatomie* were drew near the members of tha family been deposed, and a , 1° * « n
killed and two Cbippewaa were dan- drew around the bedside and there eminent, headed oJ * re8‘d*nl “• “•
gcrously cut .they atauLunUl all was -over. Dm. j Dele, has control of aAaira.
A NOB lynched TTrilBrn Fisher Ycol- Hyatt and Johnston came out of the red was brought by the steamship Uaudioe,

owl) at Algiers, La., for killing Mra. house a few minutes after the death which arrived here on Saturday from
McMahon and J. Barrett ] and gave the news to the death watch. Honolulu. The Claudine brought a
Thk jury at Jackson, Tenn., in the To e correspondent Dr. Hyatt said: commission, headed by Mr. 1 hurston,

case of Amelia Spence against the llll- 1 —Tbe was pwwfulaeany I have wen. and they are now en route to Washing-
nokc™.™. uunp, W bus. V j ^ p.Ut.ou

birty-seven gien perished. before 11, a «• rridAJ- 11 ̂  as

Baxim of Chippewa and iottawato- fl|d by.a sudden relapsa- .
lie Indians fought at BURIe River. -iT DmMi Nime peacrtully. in

band brought in n verdict of $11,000 in i ^ f fovemmeut to anne« the
favor of the plaintiff. n^t powerful restoratives they felled , islands to the United States.K . imos* aoerui ... i l1ie flrgt intlmatl0n of trouble came

on January 15, when the queen tried
to get the cabinet to sign a new consti-
tution that disfranchised all foreigners

David UURXRT and Richard Plock, I to produce
two Kansas City (Ma) capitolisi*. were J

fatally Injured In a runawnf^dent | hirid ti™* m\Z
PETFR KoBP. of Fayette, Ma, asks hack sad his meaul sueaglh ----- * ~

She
On the
to sink;

•lightest

contrary,

but m
appreciable

he ron-

the end

It is estimated that no fewer than
70,000,000 Europeans wear wooden ____ ____ ___
shoes Bass wood is ordinarily used an<j xjr. yi'iiu (Tex. ) made a speech ! ** to secure divorce iu the hope of ae-
for the aabota, bat willow is the beat a|rajn,t bill ns being against the ' qoiring a residence before the legida-
material PopUw, beech, w^nut and existence of state governments. In the j extend* tlie period of resilience to
birch are also used. j house the lagUlatire. executive and iu- 1 months
TV- n . dici»l »PPropriation bill (OSl.OTT.OOS) the circuit coart at Valparaiso.

, I!*tlGATV!,“ u ««" for the fiscal je.r 1W4 irU rrp»rtM. ̂ Iod„ JudKr UUlrtt. dreidrd that . (r.T.nJ
b^Kdto ̂  to“ Thopo.tomcr.pfTOprUUoDhiin^-ij-n; »ul.l ootm.ko drrawd. upoo

new one
a result of 2,000 shots
ing to his own claims.

869.357) was also reported. The sun- bank officers for their book* contain
ing the names of depositors.

Accobdixo to life insurance stalls- WM Jn llie »«catc by Mr. Hale,
tics, tha average of man’s life has in- who h«» be«n for w*nX one of
created five per cent during the past th« ck»*st Pe«onal and political
twenty- five years. The people get tha I friend* of the dead ktatesman. Uh re-
benefit of the life and tha insurance marks were followed by a motion made
companies the per cent | bX Mr- Cockrell (Ma) that the senate

 I   i .. ...... Fi in — adjourn out of respect for the memory
Qi rf.x Victoria since the beginning of the deceased, and that motion car-

Fhidat. An. 27. -Tt* .nnonnee- „ A7 !"d" ^ ?«r*? P-
meat of the death of J.m« G. BUinr . B?d.olPh: for?'rl7. i f*1^.*!10. P"1'*1-

of her reifn hM only .l*liM one d*.«i rtod. Tb. cU.lh of Mr. BUio. hrouifht retarj of stale. Ames A. Harris comp-
warrant which was for an execution the business of the house to a »ndden
in the Isle of Man, the act passe 1 for termination. A few committee rej>orts
relieving her majesty of signing death • were made, including a bill to repeal
warrants having by itt oversight not the federal election laws, and then.

while attempting to deliver his lecture,
“Why I Left the Romish Priesthood,”
was driven from the hall by a mob,
severely injured gbout the head and
shoulders, and received a bullet in his
left band.
Ix joint convention tho Tennessee

legislature elected W. S. Morgan sec-

troller and E. ll Craig treasurer.
Tax inquisitors hare unearthed 85,-

000,000 worth of nn re ported taxable
property in Allan county. O., and 300

included that part of her majesty’s do- after brief and affecting speeches by arsons hare been caughtminion*. I Mr. MUliken (who represents Mr. Masked men robbed the bank of
------- -—=? . Blaine’s old district) and Mr. Holman 'Vaverly, Kan., of 5590. killed A. P. In-

James Hand and hia son George (who served many jenra with him in : one oi the5r pursuers, and* * ,~t'i - J ' - were finally run down and arrested.
IX Chicago fifteen busiudss firms

were burned out the total loss being
$150,000.

The legislature of W'iscoDsin elected
John L. Mitchell as United Sal's sen-
ator. * • '

A system of robbery which has been
carried on for aix months on the New
Mexico division of the Atchison. To-
peka A Santa Fe railroad was brought

parted twenty-eight year, ago aud did ̂  ont of ^cl ^ the mom.
not again see or hear of each other un- ory o( thc dpad M^eamwi the house
til two weeks ago, when they discor- j ttrimmpd
ered each other in Seattle, and learned -
at the same time that they had been FROM WASHINGTON,
living within a few miles of each I AT a republican senatorial caucus it
other, on Puget sound, for many rears was decided to take favorable actionpast * upon the admission of the territories

. . ^=sa====r^T?. . . . of Oklahoma, Utah and New Mexico as
All records arc smashed this winter.

In the CaLskill mountains the cold! Ix a sUtement from Secretary of the
stopped the clock* over in Sweden the Treasury Foster it U shown that dur- ^ ijjrht at Raton, N. M.

S^e-S^cnr r ami “ t fo"*^ ?T2\u 1™, 12 o TTT ""Jit* '"*2

k J" -W- toUl estimate*! revenues for school building, the loss being $100,000,
thing like this the fiM.al ycar endiQ^ junc so, witl, no insurance.

are $466,671,350 and the total estimatedTb» adulteration of takin, powdor

Increase. At tho same time be did not speak.
The members of the family were aU summoned
sad gathering around the bed watched with
anxious cjtm for some signs of re-
viral. We continued to apply the re-
storative remedies, but they had no more
effect than wstcr. He seemed conscious of bis
condition, but he did not speak. I doubt if bo
could speak. At half past 10 it was plain to see
that he had but s few minutes longer to lire.
We could do nothing more. And as ho
bowed no sign* of pstn we merely watched
and waited. HU eye grew brighter and it
seemed at times ss If he were shout to speak.
But hU lips did not move. His breathing be-
came fainter and fainter, and at Just a minute
or two before 1 1 he took one look around the
room, peered Into every face, dosed hU eye*
and.without a cry of pain, or aught tfarft would
indicate be was doing more than falling into a
peaceful sleep, he died."

At 11:25 President Harrison, accom-
panied by Private Secretary Halford
and Dr. Parker, walked over to the

and put the whole government in the
hands of the native politicians.
The ministers refused, and when
threatened by the queen fled fpr their
live*. They returned later and Induced
the queen to postpone the coup.
There was a public meeting in
front of the palace. The qneen an-
nounced the failure of her plans
and a native orator demanded the
Uvea of the minister*. Early in the
evening citizens met and formed a
committee of public safety. On the
16th a mass meeting was held in the
armory.
About 5 o'clock p m. the United

States steamship Boston landed 300
men, fully armed. They marched to
the office of the conaul general of the
United States The marines were sent
to the American legation, while the
sailors marched out along Merchant
street with two Gatling gun* and
camped for a time on private grounds.
They staid there all nighL
All day on Tuesday, the 18th, the

community was in a state of expectan-
cy, looking to the committee of public
safety to do something to end the ten-
sion. The committee in the meantime
was not idle, being incessantly occu-
pied completing its organization
and making the final arrangements
necesaary to the proclamation of the
provisional government and its protec-
tion by an armed foree.
In the meantime the committee of

public safety, accompanied by mem-
bers of the government about to be
formed, proceeded to the government, , „„ . , -building. There a proclamation was

Blame mansion. The president showed read of which the ch|cf points arc as
marked signs of grief. Fostmaster f0ijows'
General Wanamaker followed the footr , ^ HawalIan ̂ n.rchlral system of gov-

steps of the president- ernment la hereby abrogated.
Tho president has issued tho follow* 2 a provisional government for the control

ing proclamation' snd management of public offalrs and the pro-
Exit cm vr Mass I ox, WAsmxc.rox. Jan- 1 lection of the public peace Is hereby esubllsbed

twry 27, IWL-lt Is my painful duty to announce to exist until terms of union with th« United
to the public of the united States the death! of America have been negotiated and
of James Gillespie Blaine, which occurred I uPon- , . „ . .

in this city to-day at 11 o'clock. For a full! 1 8“ch provisional government shall consist

—a;.
tp the relative

value of the various baking powders. \
careful sifting of the evidence leaves no
doubt as to the superiority of tho Royal
Baking Powder in parity, wholesome,
ness and strength, from a scientific
•tandpoint. An opinion, however, that
will have peyhaps greater .influnneo
with our practical housekeepers, is that

possible step ahould be taken to pro- given by Marion Harland, tho well-
vaut such interferenoa. known and popular writer, upon mat-
Thc Unmedlite diapateh of Rear Ad* | tent pertaining to the science of domes-

mlral Skerrett with the Mohican to Uo economy, of housekeeping, and of
Honolulu, to be followed later by the 1 home cooking. In a letter published in
Hanger, Adams and possibly the the Philadelphia Ladies’ Home Journal,
Thetis, the only available warshipa on this writer says:

in
is certain

Idea will be v -- „r ... r.

^ could at

pi— ent bo d-o ropu-ng th- phuo
it the queikm. H «» Ukon for

tod that tke countqf would not for
moment brook encroachment upon
ulian territory by any European

power. It was determined that every

Mr.'

>V

JAMES O. BLAINE.

Foil the murder of a Jewish peddler

may be detected by a simple expert- ‘ ^iTDroaide iTtTnd aTT the mem Iter* ! kn<m" n' Scrop: i amiucvoiifinur^iitonicrary worK.gav,
ment If alum is present in the pow- nf ilhinot h H i » gins, a white l»ov aged 17, n ns hanged , public In his Twi'nivYenrs of CmgrcHs"rd“dpro?^f,h^^r Stout, the

la much more ripensire. It may be de- ® “ * , '-l>lorrd morderer of George D-tmar,

tweeted by mattering » rntle of the pow- Ik oo— fren Iradlnf men ,vero »nld t“kMPd1*W in lb' 3*" “ Elk‘
der m a gl«* of oold -voter. Tho. I am. lo ̂  conrideno? a plan to on- ‘ M _
'272 ’n heavy “ h!“ tdCot ”* ^ ^d “t T "T" ,

The powder containing .ream of Urtar '"r *C,‘“l,"lon 0f ,he S*n4wich Tnr. reMdencu ot T. A. Sullivan at

'*«'“^rnd,„ir clearing honse, the !!Sry ^ .ndd^n
— — — United States reported exchanges aged 21, perished in the flames.

Oxk of the greatest works which the n®ounlinF t° fl,373,889,$6$, during the Further advices from the Fortschitt
late Phillips Brook* accomplished, says 6eTen ended on the 27th, against mine explosion in Bohemia say that
a New York dispatch, was in that city •U**^***820 *he previous week. As ; eigiity miners were killed and scores
some year* ago, when, diirlng the busi- compared ihc corresponding week were injured.
est hour of week days, he held service in(’reaM was 13.1.
in Trinity church and commanded an ^ o clock on the morning of the
audience of business men that fined ! fi'lh James Gillespie Blaine died at his
everv portion of it That is a test of home in '' “hlngtotj, surrounded by his
ability which few men can stand, and wife and children. The immediate cause
is to a large extent the measure of a of^*fth WM «haastion. The disease
clcrg3'man's usefulness. Such a test wb'c" Drought about his end was a
requires intellectual and oratorical chr°Dic affection of the kidneys, corn-
ability of the highest order, adorned pHcutid with resulting aliments. Death
with the spirit and graces of Chriatian- ramc "lthout ra,n nd hc w»8 con-jty scious to the last. Mr. Blaine was born

— I — 22!S-—2S January 31, 1880. at West Brownsville,
One of the most valuable publico- Pn. A proclamation issued by* Presi-

tionserer issued by tho government is dent Harrison announced to the cotm-
. a report on the sheep industry of the try the sad news of ids death.
United .Stales prepared under direction llunixo the seven da» s ended on the
of thc United States prepared under di- 27th the business failures in the United
ruction of the secretary of agriculture, states numbered 295, against 832 the
It treats of the history and conditions previous week and 297 for the corre-

-Of the industry from the early settle- spending time last year,
ment of the country down to thc pres- '

ent day and is handsomely illustrated. THE EAST*
It bids fair to rival in popularity the Ix New York Alexandre Jacques, a
work on the diseases of the horse pub- | Frenchman, completed a fast of fifty
ILshed by the department some time days, winning a purse of $2,800.
since. It is for distribution by the sec- ' A PKTITIOX has been sent by the Ad-
rctary and through member* of con- vance Labor *club of Brooklyn, X. Y.,gress. to the national house ot representatives

KXi ..”1 ..S ;:r“ •'
tor Christmas, 1877, and -vas pacing a moll car a, ̂  N j flara

he room, d-scusslnj the varlou, par- <leat d a la UDmbar 0,'letl„^
tieulars. healed at the table -v.re his K)me 'oooWpia; aad obteka

zcncratfnn this cmicoBt ritlzen has occupied
a conspicuous and Influential position in
the nation. Ilfs first public wrvico was
in the legislature of his state. After-
wards for fourteen years ho was a
member of the rmtlonul bouse of repre-
aeutatives, and was three times chosen its
speaker. Inl**7«he was elected to the senate.
Hr resigned his seat in that body In IWl to ao-
cep’, the position of secretary of state In tha

cabinet of President Garfield. After tho tragic
death of his chief, he resigned from the cabinet

and devoti d himself to literary work, gave to the

a most
valuable and enduring contribution to our
political literature. In March, 1883, he again
became secretary of state, and continued to ex-
ercise this oftl.'o until June, 18)2. His
devotion to tho public interc-its, his
marked ability and h'.s exalted patriotism
have won for him the gratitude
and affection of his countrymen and the ad-
miration of iho world. In the varied
pursuits of legislation, diplomacy und litera-
ture his genius has added new luster
to American cltlcenshlp As a suitable
expression of tho national approbation
of his great public services and of
thc general sorrow caused by his death, 1 direct

that on the day of his funeral all the depart-
ments of the executive branch of the govern-
ment at Washington bo dosed and that on nil

The government of Spain is under- ' PuW,c butMIngs throughout tho United States
stood not to bedimmed torrent Hie *ke national Hag l»e displayed at half stafT; andstood not to w* oispo^a to grant trt.e thut for a ^T\m\ of thirty dsys the department
request of the United States that mis- I of state bo draped in mourning.
sionarie* l>e readmitted to the Caroline
islands.

At the Nietleben hospital at Halle,
Germany, four cases of cholera and two
deaths were reported, making a total
of 109 cases and thirty-eight deaths.

Ix a mine at Tokod, Hungary, nn ex-
plosion caused the death of K>0 minors

LATER NEWS.
Hawaii's government has been over-

thrown by a revolution, Queen Liliuo*
kalam lias been deposed, a provisional
government headed by President 8.
B. Dole lias control of affairs, and
commissioners have been sent to Wash-
tngton witli a petltion^to thc American buck wmo years The earliest signs of ill and declared that

jamp,
'Mr. Tallinn. • What is the Christian
mission?” was a question propounded
by the circular. To this was proposed
the reply: “A volunteer army.” Paus-
ing for a moment, and leaning over
the shoulder of bis secretary, the gen-
eral picked up a pen,, passed it through
the word “volunteer,” and wrote above
it ‘‘salvation/’ _
The lighthouses of the world number

6,000, with about 250 lightships. Of
those lights Europe has 3,309; North
America, 1,829; Asia, 476; Oceanica,
‘.119; Africa, 219; South America, 169,
und West Indies, 106. The coasts of
the United States are illuminated by
802 lights, distributed as follow*: At-
lantic coast, 467; gulf coast, 79; Pacific

qpast, 38, and the north tv sstern lakes,
218. The oldest lighthouse is at Corun>
nu, Spain. It was built in the reign of
Emperor Trajan, and in 1684 was re-
constructed. England and France have
to wers erected by their Roman conquer-
ors, which were used ns lighthouses.

-LUL ____ LM”iSI
Jm tho national house of representa-

tiven the man with thc longest name la
Archibald Henderson Arrington Wil-
liams, of North Carolina. Tho heaviest
man is John W. Rife, of Pennsylvania.
Thc oldest man is Edward Scull, pf
Pennsylvania. He was born in 1818.
The youngest man is Joseph W. Bailey,
of Texas. He was born October 6, 186$.
The wittiest man is Thomas B. Reed,

Martin Curtis, of New York; hia height
is 6 feet 6 inches. The shortest mftn is
John R. Fellows, of New York. The
rloboit man U John L- Mltobell. of
WlMOMla. . Hi! WMlttvU |W,9W|W0.

aqd coupons for collection, represent-
ing over $1,000,000.

Ix a fire at their home in Brooklyn,
N. Y., Thomas Larkin, his wife and 5-
year-old son Hugh were fatally burned.
Doc, a wonderful trotting dog valued

at $3,000, was crushed to death in a
railroad wreck near Brunswick, N. J.
* A resolution was adopted at the na-
tional conference in Philadelphia of
Christian prohibitionists declaring that

the attitude of the church toward the
traffic in alcoholic beverages should be
one -of uticoraproraising hostility and
opposition to liquor license and all or-
ganizations which do not oppose license.
Bienop Phillips Brooks’ funeral

took place in Boston on the 26th and
40.000 persons followed the remains to
Mount Auburn ccmetefy.
The steamship Doantl, which left

New York December 10 for Lisbon with
a load of wheat and a crew of thirty-
three men, was given np as lost
James Campbell, who was post-

master general in President Pierce’s
cabinet, died in Philadelphia of heart
failure, aged 80 years.
At Stamford, Conn., Joe Donaghue

skated 100 miles In 7 hours 11 minutes
and 88 seconds, lowering the 100-mile
record four hours.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Just completed statistics show that

the state of Washington contains 410,-
888.385.000 feet of standing timber, and

IlFN.I AMIN llAItittSON.
By tbe President: John W. Foster,
Secretary of Stair.

The doctors authorize this announce-
ment of the cause of death: “Chronic
interstitial nephritis (a form of chronic
Bright’s disease) duo to, and associated
with, general changes in the arteries
of thc body and with dilatation of tho
heart This condition was complicated
with disease of tho lungs of a tuber-
cular nature. The immediate cause of
his death was connected with the
heart.”

of an executive council of four member*, who
are declared to be S. 11. Dole, J. A. King, P. G
Jone* and VY. O. Smith, who shall ad-
minister the government of the island*
snd administer the executive depart-
ment* of the government, the first-named act-
ing ss president snd chairman of sueh
council and administering the department
of foreign affairs, and the others sever-
ally administering the department of in-
terior. finance and attorney general, re-
spectively, In the order in which they are
enumerated, according to exinting Hawaiian
law as far as may be consistent with this proc-
lamation, and also ef advisory council, which
shall consist of fourteen member*. Such ad-
visory council shall also have general legislative

authority. Such executive and advisory counsll
shall, acting Jointly, have the power to remove
any member of cither council and to fill such or
any other vacancy.

4. All officers of the government are to exer-
cise their functions except the Queen, Marshal
Wilson and the cabinet. AU Hawaiian laws
and constitutional principles not Inconsistent
herewith shall continue in force until the
further order of the executive and advisory
councils.

Tlie provisional goverment nnd the
cabinet went to the palace »nd sub-
mitted their plnn to the queen. She re-
fused at first to yield, hut finally re-
tired to her country residence, iter
troops surrendered and the govern-
ment wus in the hands of the foreign-
ers. All tlie foreign powers except
England promptly recognized thc new
government
Prior to the sailing of the Clandine

from Honolulu the following procla-
mations were made:

“I, Lllluokalnnl, by tho grace of God and un-^
der tho constitution of tho Hawaiian kingdom,
queen, do hereby solemnly protest against
any and all act* done against myself
and the constitutional government of the
Hawaiian- kingdom by certain persons
claiming to have established a provis-

ional government of and for the kingdom: that

"Tho beginning of Mr. Hlalnu’s Illness dato* | State* troops to be landed at Honolula,
he would support

said provisionalgovernment to annex the Hawaiian healUt were associated with and no doubt due gaid provisional govirnment Now, to
islands to tlie United States. | ‘° a *°u,y ti '"»«ncy. which manlfcstod Itaelf ; »Vold any collision of armed forces and
John MiritAPis hU « ifn nn,l n.mn „ *u.lJac“le R1llackM of gout, disturbances of pcrhapsloss of life, I do under this protest nnd

S? SI/ pro're“,r0 "mu,ri,kM “”a ' » **lJ *>«" *»>
frozen to.dca h iv their home. j ’’Sutecqucnt events prove that at this time

A tiiaiv n i changes were going on In the arteries of the
A TRAIN tonlu n ng a patty of lum- body which resulted later In symptoms of ob-

Derroen from MionteoU went over a llturutlon of vessclj amhchronlc disease of the
bank near K 'nt, 111., nnd W. K. Akers, ! kidneys.
of Mioneatulir ws  killed nnd fnrtv 'TnDoeembersIgnsoflungoompHeatlonap-ntW J I IOrly Pcared which were no doubt connected with the
Other peyso is w ue hurt < general disease, but as tuber bacilli were found

1 icr 1' irst Presbyterian church at j In the sputa it Is probable that there was some
Logunsport, led., was ruined by fire. tubercular Infection ns wall. Much of the

portnnt service by their advice.

“William Johnston, M. D.
“Frank Hyatt, m. B,”

, „ that the total number of feet in the
of Maine. The tallqst roan la Newton Ulllud gUtea ouUlde of WaahingUro U

868.450,260.717,

The Kansas legislature elected John
Martin (populist) United States sena-
tor, The republicans claimed the Joint

toTte WMril|Ss*M w WF*;

The Fed ; a' bark of Australia nt
A(«1tv,k.,.-nA ... . vnn«u «un in is utse&Ko oi me lungs ana ms
wHh^UbUUUs fUO Olfo 000 tS [8 ' dcalh v&8 certainly hastened by it For three

otDff that mm wbl  -
Six blocks in O.tketdale, Wash., were

burned, the low being 8500,000.
The bark Valparaiso, coining from

the south to Valpara so with a cargo of
timber, was wrecked and nine of the
crew perished.

'Jiie mammoth pirn*. <f the Ports-
mouth wheel works at Portsmouth,
O., was burned, the loss being 1100,000.

'liie state troops were ordered out
to quell a riot caused by strikers nt the
Brooks locomotive works nt Dunkirk,
N. Y.

Snow caused portions of the roofs of
the- manufactures and other buildings
on tlie world's fair grounds to cave in,
the total loss being estimated at $50,-000. . ' , . '

The pension payments in January
amounted to $14,000,000, a decrease as
compared with last month of $1,000,000.
The Httle mining town of Honey-

brook, Pa., was said to be in imminent
danger of destruction from subter-
ranean fires.
The central mariret hall at Berlin

was totally destroyed by fire, causing a
loss of 2,000,000 marks.
The residence of James Malone in

Mineral county, W. Va., was destroyed
by fire, and Mrs. Malone, her son Louis
and Bdward McCarthy were burned to
death.

Two more deaths of victims of the
recent oil explosion at Alton Junction,
111., swells the total list of dead to
twenty-eight _ __ _1_ ...... - _
Epormous quantities of snow hsve

until such time as tho government of the
United Statoo shall, upon the facts being pre-
sented toll, undo the action of It* representa-

tive and relnuute me In the authority which I
claim as tho constitutional sovereign of the
Hawaiian islands.
“Done at Honolula this 17th day of January,

A. D., 1893. LILIUOKALANL"
8. B. Dole, president of the provi-

aional government of Hawaii, Is a son
of one of the late American mission-

. ......... _ ^ ^ aries to Hawaii, is a graduate of Wii-
day* before Mr H I aitie '« death' the r<T *w tts* iio . lla,n‘‘ college and has been second as-
marked change Iu his condition, and on lociate justice of the supreme court of
the night before hia death hc did not seem ! Hawaii He is a scholarly man, of nc-
tobo in any immedtnto danger. Towards tho i Wnowlodired lecml nnd t,wltnlnl .vnt*»
morning of thc f7tb hta pulw was observed to I ??,®dffed le^1 ®nd judicial ability,
be very feeble und his breathing became much i l' uU.v 75 P01, cont- ot the taxes are paid
embarrassed. As a result of tho heart failing by American investors nnd residents.
*-d«i mdcnitt cf the lungs occurred, and ho WASHINGTON, , Jan. 80. - Hawaiian

York, “ brnd t0 bCCOm' “ bur"'
were called In consultation und rendered lm- ! *nlf Q'^Hon. I here is no escape from

distress which Mr. Blaine Buffered was b*ho-
clutod with this disease of the lungs and his

it Little additional news of the revo-
lution is looked for until the comrais-
aioners reach Washington, when It is
presumed they may have some facts toOne Hundred Have Lost Tlielr Lives.

Buda Pbstii, Jan. 80.— Fifty -seven of j communicate to the president which
the inou who were entombed by tlie J lor prudential reasons have not been
explosion in u coal mine at Lokod m«de public. That they, come with un
Grau wore taken out Friday night j authorized proposition for annexation
There are sevqnty-threo men still in 1 from the provisional government was
tlie mine. They are beyond all doubt | confirmed by the intelligence the state
dead, as the whole interior of the mine i ftnil navy dopartmente received. That
Is a roaring furnace. About 100 men they studied the relations of the
have perished in tho disaster.

Defalcation Only BSOO.

Washington, Jan. 80.— Comptroller
Hepburn said that the defalcation* of
tlie president of the Capital national
bank, of Lincoln, Neb., would amount
to about $309.

IfiubB'id, Wife nnd Chlldran Froun.

Parkersburg, W. Va., Jan. ‘80. —Tha
bodies of John Michaels, wife and
three little children were discovered
frozen to death in a hovel in Putnam
bounty near the Lincoln county lino.
A fourth child, an infant, was heavily
wrapped and was found to be alive.

IHr Drop |<> WhUky.
New York, Jan. 80.— There i* troubleI ...... in the whisky trust, nnd the affairs of

fallen in the valley pf tha Dnieper and | the concurn wor« pretty well ven-
in other parts of louthern R ssio. In ' tllat«a «attirday at a meeting at which

the valley the mow wm on u leval with 1 1,,° pr*00 °* whisky was reduced

^ | X“‘ “D(i “ ’owd ̂

United States carefully is shown by
their declaration that all they ask now
ia to come In under a territorial form
and not as a state.

There can be no joint protectorate of
the United States, Great Britain and
Germany over the Sandwich Islands
such os prevails over Samoa. There

the Pacific coaat, means, and
the authorities do not deny
it, though they are reluctant to
give information on tbe subject
that all available force* will be used
to enforce the Monroe doctrine in the
Pacific and to maintain and strengthen
the advanU$e$ tbe United State* now
have in the rivalry between this coun-
try and Great Britain for supremacy In

Hawaii
Although it la a little early yet to

predict what President Harrison will
say about annexation— for it la not
known what conditions the commia-
sion will propp^e— It is firmly believed
by navsl officials UjUt he will urge leg-
islative sanction to the desire of the
provisional government of Hawaii for
United State* gnarttianshi
While it i» hoped there ..ill be no

claim with England, anch a contin-
geacy i* not looked upon ns outside
the Tange of probabilitiea The United
States are not courting trouble; but
wi{i nevertheless, take all possible pre-

catttiou- ‘ against being overreached
by British greed. ’ While, of course, no
statement of the policy to be pursued
will bo made, at least until after the
arrival of the commissioners from Ha-
waii, who are to present the request for
annexation to the United States, it may
be said that the visit of the Hawaiians
will hardly be successful, if the pur-
port thereof has been correctly stated.
Aside from the innovation upon the
policy of tbe government since its or-
ganization, which the annexation
would be, the Interests of other coun-
tries in the Sandwich islands are too
large to permit on the part of the gov-
ernment of those nations an acquies-
cence in such annexation. It would
involve consequences that the United
Staton would not care, and which its
long settled policy forbids, to assume.
The only danger of serious complica-

tion is from Great Britain, whoso rep-
resentatives, it is believed, have en-
couraged tho queen to attempt the
coup which led to her downfall. Should
Great Britain refuse to recognize the
provisional government and send
a naval force f to back up
her rcpresantatlvcs in sup-
porting the .;flueen trouble will
follow. Half a dozen British war
vessels could be concentrated at Hon-
olulu long before ..-the United States
could get any force strong enough to
cope with them to reenforce the Bos-
ton. The fact that the Boston was in
the harbor at the time of the revolu-
tion proved the wisdom of
tary Tracy’s policy of keeping a
war vessel at the islands. Hal a
British vessel been there instead a
force of British sailors and marines
would have been seat ashore and then
the United States would have had the
wrong end of the subsequent negotia-
tions. Because should Great Britain
once obtain any sort of a foothold on
the Sandwich islands she would hold
on until compelled to retire.
The Haw ulian or Sandwich Islands are la

the Pacific ocean, abort midway between
North America and Asia. They are 2,100 mile*
from the American coart and are aitpated on
the course of ships passing from Ban Fran-
cisco to China and Japan as well ns to New
Zealand and Australia. The group is the most
northerly cluster of the Polynesian archipel-
ago and constitutes the kingdom of Hawaii
There are twelve Islands In the cluster, four of
which are barren rocks. Hawaii is tbe largest
of tho group, having an area of 4,210 square
miles. Tne largest islands are mountainous
and contain Home of the largest volcanoes in the
world. KUauea, the largest active volcano In the
world, is In Hawaii Mauna-Loa. the scene of
an eruption In 1877, is also on the islands. The
Islands are said to have been discovered in 1543
by Gaetano, but Capl Cook, first lord of the
lirltlNh admiralty, rediscovered them In 1778
and named them the Sandwich islands.
Thc nativcH of tbe islands form one of the

families of tho Polynesian race, which also In-
habit* the Morqucdas, Tongs, Society, Friend-
ly und Samoan groups aud New Zealand.
Although separated by 5.030 miles of ocean
the Hawaiian and the N^w Zealander can
understand' each other, the similarity of
language being great. The production of tbe
Islands are sugar, tioe, coffee, cotton, sandal-
wood, tobacco, arrowroot, wheat, malxc, tapi-
oca, oranges, lemons, bananas, tamarinds,
bread-fruit, guara, potatoes, fungus, wool, htdes
and ornamental woods The scat of govern-
ment is Honolulu, located atOuhu. Tbe islands
all suffer from the want of good harbors. The
best one is nt Honolulu, and this Is probably tho

reason why It 1h the principal town.
Prior to the time of Cspt, Cook's- discovery

each Island had a king of it* own, but under
Kamehameha L they were consolidated
into one kingdom. He died In 1819. and was
nccecded by Llhullho, who adopted the name
of Kamehameha IL It was during his rolgn
that k olatry was abolished. The first mis-
sionaries to the Islands came from Amer-
ica In 182U King Kamehameha II. was am-
bltous to see the world snd with his queen
visited England in 1821 Doth were taken
sick and died In London. The man who
then took tho throne called himself
Kamehameha ill and It was during his rolgn
«b*v Judge William h Lee, an American, got
UPJ eoMtltptlou for the Hawaiians. Up to
183F\ho Islands were governed as an absolute
monaf'chy and upon feudal principles. Kamo-
hamehu III. signed a bill of rights In 18M and in
1842 granted a oonatluiilon by which he sur-
rendered the absolute rule In favor of
a limited form of government by which
three estates were recognized, king, no-
bles and people, with universal suffrage,
a biennial parliament and paid representatives.
This constitution and tho civil and pensl codes
were mainly prepared Jty Chief Justice Lee.
Judge Lee rendered groat service to tbe nation
inconferring on the common natives a third of
the lands of the kingdom, which were formerly
owned by the king and chlefa « .

In 1843 the independence of tkp Hawaiian gov
ernment was formally guaraolred by the Eng-
liHb and French governments- Kamehameha
III. was succeeded by Kamohaimha IV.
Jn 18M. He*, was Huceeedcd by his
brother In 18C8. When Kamehnme-
ha V. died Iu 18rt it ended the
line of the Kamehamchas and a chief named
LunMIlo was elected to the throne. He died In
1874 nnd another chief, Kalakaua, was elected.
In 1886 tho unsatisfactory state of the publlo
finances demanded n change In the system,
and a uew constitution was adopted in the
following year. Under It the members of both
houses of. parliament are clouted by the
rote of nil-adult male subject*, under thc pro-
vUtonsof an cduoationkl qualification on suf-
frage. aad. Jn the house ef noblea, a proper

“I regard the Royal Baking Powder
os the best manuiaotured and in the
market, so far os I have any experience .

in tho use of such compounds. Since the
Introduction of it Iqto my kitchen, I
have used no other in making biscuits, *
cakes, etc., and have entirely discarded
for such purposes the home-nivle com-
bination of ono-third soda, two-thirds
cream of tartar.
“Every box has been in perfect condi-

tion when it came into my hands, and
the contents have given compldto satis-
faction It is an act of simple justice,
and also a pleasure, to recommend it
unqualifiedly to American housewives.* “Maihox Harland.”

A Man Lookout.— “What do you thh.k of
the board of directorsof tho Dew jqint stock
company?” “Half of Uioin are people who
are capable of nothing, white ihojest are
capable of anything."— Flicgcndo jllalter,

. Tax barber can hold another man jt jaw
when he can’t hold his own.— PliUadelpIria
niaeit -

The Crip Twice
MX have had tho grip the last two winters.

Last wjbter it proetrated moso th^tlhadno
strength and could not

do ihy work. I sat
down and cried many
times, I was so blue
and discouraged. I had
great pain in my back
and .across my kidneys
and through my whole
body. I also had a bad
COUgh. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla Just about saved
my life* It gavo mo
strength so that I could do my work and made
me feel well. I shall always be a warm

Hood’s Cures
friend to Hood's Sarsaparilla. I do no| want
anything better for a fa oily mc.^lc1ncu,, M rs.
lifaxin 0L4IIK, Wa»hla|t>n Village, R. I.
N. D. Do sure to get IIooTs Sarsaparilla.

HOOD'S PlLLB arc pnroly vemtabto, per-
fectly harmleu, always reliable aad beneficial.

Flower”
I used August Flower for I*oss of

vitality aiid general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.

B^cre- 1 I have more °f your August
Flower since I have been in business

than any other medicine 1 ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Georgis W. Dye, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky. _ %

drTkTl me r*s

can protectorate of annexation, and
the drift of events seems to point to
annexation. ̂r
“And pending thrsettlement of the

question of Hawaiian annexStlon we
shall permit no foreign interference."
Secretaries John Foster and Tracey

bowed, and the conference Saturday
between them and the president, who
uttered the quoted words above, came
to a close. The conference, which
began as soon as the secretary of state
had carried the news of the Hawaiian

_ id, jin tho house of nobles, a property
must be either an exclusively Amerl- QuaMfleaittk Tho Judiciary power is lodged

In a supreme court, composed of a chief Jus-
tice, who Is also a chancellor, and at toast two
Judges, district court*, police and olher tri-
bunals
King Kalakaus died at the Palace hotel in

Han Francisco January 89, 1891, of Bright's dis-
ease. His visit to this country was on account
of bis health. King Kalakaua iwss a great
traveler. He visited this country in 1876 and
visited most of the principal clt-
lea. It was his truvela and Vx-
travogancc that caused the flnandsl troubles
that led to a change in the form of govern-
menu Princess LUIookateni succeeded her
brother and has since been thc queon of the
Hawaiian*. Her husband is an .....

tap

©
KIDNEl LIVERS *- o --

Dissolves Gravel,
Gall stone, brick dust In urine, pains In urethra,
ftmlnlngnftor urination, i nln in book and hips,
sudden sioppugo of water w 1th pressure. *

Blight’s Disease,
Tube coat* in urine, scanty mi no. Swami'-Bnot
cures urinary troubles nuu kidney difllcultk'S.

Liver €oiUB>aaiitt,
Torpid or onlnrred liver, foul breath, bilious-
ness, bilious hcudnchc, poor digestion, gout,

Cntarrh°' tho Bladder,
Inflammation. Irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent calls, pass blood, mucua or pus.

Baornnteo- Uicrfintcnts of One PottH*, If not b*»-
•fitfd, DiuckIMk will refund you Uie.priOT i*aid.

At DrugglNta, 50c. Size, 61.00 Size.
luTslldi’ (Juido to IImIUi” free ('onsuluUon frs*

Du. KlUIBU k Co.. JiXN Oil ANTON. N. Y.

BileBe&ns
Small

aoaramoed cure Bilious Attacks, 8lck-
BradaclS and? ConrtlMni lory 40 In each
bottle. Price 23c. For tuto by draggltt*.

nature M7, 17, 70," end umplo dose free.

* f. SMITH A C0„ Pr-prlflm. HEW YOSK.

THE ftAISEB HOTEL
KINNEY AVENUE NE^f 72nd STNEEt,

NKAR HOIU.U’S FAIR UHOI NOS.

 RELIABLE FLACK to STOP is th*

— RAISER HOTEL
Situated on a piece of ground 150 feet frontuh'c
With plenty of air and light In nichroom. *5
alcelv furnished rooms with double bed* and
is* light, ten mlnutcs walk to tbe FtOrGrounda.
Price, f l.oo per day for each person. Hestun-
rant a few doors south. Send (ECO. each person,
and state the time you will come ifatrs securim: -
a room und 1 will credit you with money sent.
Hffrjenco, Corn Exchange Hunk. ( ItARI.KS
*A*®**U ®a m f'lfhottra Atnuk*, t kicBgo, III.
rNilU TBU FAIWil .Ml Um H.**, ^ _

CURES PI5IN0

BREAST .-.

SWIS'KffiS
tnid-wifo for many yean, and In oacb case

» “Mother's Fr lead “had been used ithw
relished wonders and relieved much

Jththoben remedy for rlrin^jf
st known, and j



>v , *fn*

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Linimani
ourtxjai
feraUbMi
Bpraiai*

Otraioi,

BtUchas,

Stiff Joints

Backioh#,

Gnili,

Sore*,

Sptvia

Cricta.

Contract*!

Mawln
Krnption%
Hoof Ail,

••row

Wwnik
Iwtanty,

ladiU«0«l^
FUN.

iEsa.
Ivnn
inlik,

RU^
lit»S

IrsUM
lining
trcv '

THIS GOOD 01,0 STAND-BY
iwtapIUMf for ••rybfxir •lactly what UelalmM
Util. On«of tl»*r«»»oiu fcr th# great popaloiftr 'H

M tiutaus Llnlmfnt U found lalu uelrnrenl
i.pllcftblMt?. Erorybodr Me*la «uch » mellolno
Th« Luiobermnn norde H la ctM of ncridoal.

Tko UoMOwlf# «*»d« U for feiwraJ family «m
Tko Canaler ceed» It for hla team* and bli men
Tk« Wccbanl* noode It always oa at* aoil

Mack.
Tka WlaerBaad* Itlaaaaonf #merK«r«ey.
The I’louerr neodf It-oan’l yet alony without H
Tke farmer aaeda It la kic knuea, hit atabla
rndhintockyard.

Tke f teamboat mas ar tka ealmaa nee*
lie literal wpplr afloat aad sekore.
Tke Harea*fnncl#r aeede It-lt la kta beet
Mtsdead itfeet rellanoa.
Tke Steck-grawer neede It— It win care tea

noiieada of dollart and a world of trouble.

Tke Hal I read vna aeedeU aad will naed It ee
•ax ukle Ufa U a round of aocldonu and danaara.

Tka Baekweodnmaa naada It. Tbara la noth
n> like It aa an antidote for the dan gen to Ufa
|Bh and comfort whlab anrrotmd tbe pioneer.

Tka Herckanc aaeda It about Me atoraameai
ill amployaaa. Aooldanta win happen, aad what
feMaeoM the Muitanf Liniment la wanted at onea
Kiepa Pottle In the llaaae. Ttothabaetal

onomy.
Keep a Battle la tka FMlary. lutmmedtoa

mala flaw of aooldeataaToa pain and loao of wayea

Keep a Bottle Atwajrola tka BtaMo fee
IM wkoa waaiod.

mum
plACQUAINTIO WITH TH« OfOOnAPHy 0* THE COUHTnv WIU
prim much mpOMATKM rnoM a ituov of thio hap cf tub

GREAT ROW ISLAND ROUTE
(0., It. I. ft P, and C., K. ft M. U'yi.)

Weat. Worthwoat and flouthwoat It Includefl
CniCAOO. JOLIET. HOOK ISLAND, DA VEX*
PCKT. DE8 M OINKS, OOUNCIL DLUPF8. WA-
TEBTOWN, SIOUX FALLS. MniXEAPOLIS,
ST. PAUL. ST. J08KTU. ATC1IU0N, USAVMf-
WOBTH, KAN HAS CITT- TOPEKA. OOLORA DO
BPKINOH, DENVER. PUEBLO, and hundroda ol
b'oiparouo ett lea and tovrai— tranrilny vaat araaa
of the rlcbeit fanning lamia In tho wont

tOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading all competitor* In eplendor and luxury
of accommodatloua (dally) between CHICAGO
end CO LOU ADO SPHINOB. DENVER and PU-
1BL0. Similar maynifloent VE8T1UULB TRAIN
mrrlce (daUy) between CHICAGO and CQUNCIL

11011 between CHICAGO and
KANSAS CITY. Modern Day Coacbee, elegant
Dlniny Cart (aorvlug dollcloua rnoule at moderate
Prtce^. reetful Raclluiny Chair Cara laeaU EBXa)
and Palace Sleeping Cara. The direct line to
NBLBON, HORTON. HUT CHINS OX, WICHITA.
ABILSN -J, CALDWELL, and all pointo In South*
ern Nebiaaka, Uaoaaa. Colorado, tho Indian Ten.
rttonr and Texas. California Excuralona dolly.
Choice of routsa to tho Paclflo cooet

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Buns auporbly equipped Expreia Train*, dally,
between Oolcayo, St. Josaph, . Ati hloou, Loaeen*
'forth, Kanias city, and Mlnnoapolia and St.
Paul. Tho popular tourlet lino to tho accnlc reaorta
and hunting and flaking groundo of the north weat
Ita Watertown und Sioux Fella branch travereea
S* ¥roat “WHEAT AND DAII1Y BELT** Ol
Northern lowti, Bouthwoatern M lonccota and Eoal
Control Dakota.

^?.!Bhort Iiln® Sen oca and Kankakee oflan
toclUUoa to travel to and from IndiannpollD, Clt*
clnnatl and other Oouthom point*.
For Tickets, Maps. Po’dera, ordoelred infbrma,

uon, apply at any Coupon Ticket OfQco, oraddreM

E. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
OanT Manager. Genl Tkt & Pus*. Ask

CHICAGO. ILL. »

THREE IREATOE8MWEST
->CH1CM0^

ciiaiMslE.
BO Cliaiige Of Cars ) bhibabo a Kansas our,
or m claoo [ BHIQASO k IT. LOUIS,

“wawsaagteMy. Tbe Bltort Line tu

Arkansas, Tezaa, Hanui, Colo-

‘ ' ^ra.kfl

rlgiKfflsa
"cb,ca‘,°*

^ H. CHAPPELL, UenoralMuies«|

J0B PRINTING
80CH AS

^BiU-Efais.Circte.PMtfiri,
kcl no, 

f AFiuted TO OltDQIt

•Me Keatesi and Promptest Manner

“ ~ Ti?ffraxN*DA,
Th* Annexation of th* Dominion and th*
Handwicli lalan.l* farored by President*
Elect Cleveland. , ,

Washington, Jan. 97. — A question
which Jwarfs most other public ques.
tlons is now beia? quietly considered
by leading men of congress with a Flew
to bringing it to public consideration at
an early day fln the foremoet policy ol
Mr. Cleveland's administration. It is

m

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

MICHIGAN BANKS.
••port of CommUnoner Sherwood Filed

with Uov. Blok. TTf

•nhmifii*® Cominl»«*onai Sherwood
•nbmHUid hU annual report to Qov.
n\ch. Iluring the year ending Decflm-
ber Bl twenty-one banks, with an ng*

EorU^I !aPiUi 0t. wire au-

the elghu'ni' i! Iir ! no 1088 tl>a» a pliui to annoK Canada to
truat com nu nlea »Wi and three the United States and for the oc'qulsl*

Thtr. aroioa IwlJJf wjf | 110,1 °' 11,0 11 >“

4W dcnosltors . i * a port ot the rando® discussions on
poalUofis,90»,aSP^2 ‘ ^ ! thT <lue8Uon8 which te*11
mends that the hanbi* irC ? i on for many months, but it is a well-
ed so us to trim tl»r> aW ̂  atncntl* j considered plan U bring these acquisj-

nf* fhfl AOjBmiMloner au- tlons to the point of actual realization.
The annexation movement is und^r

full headway iu Canada, but as ynt
little attention hui been given to it
among public men here. There are
many, however, on the committee on
foreign relations of the house and
on foreign effuirs of. the scnale
in tlie present congress who regard
tho annexation question us of para-
mount importance. One of the leading
men of these committees said to u cor-
respondent that it could be stated on
tho highest authority that the Cleve-
land administration would make the
acquisition of Canada and tho Sand-
wich Islands the conspicuous public
question ot the new administration.
Within the last few days Edward

Furrcr, of Toronto, Out, lias been can-
vassing the sentiment of tho two for-
eign committees. Mr. Farrer is recog-
nized us one of tho foremost radicals

thority to take immediate possession
of a bank whenever in his judgment
tbe exiggneiea of the ease demand it.

Iteport* to tli* Health floenL

Sixty observers in various locaUtle*
in the state say that during the week
ended January Sl.diphtheria.dysentery,
measles and inflammation of tho brain
increased, and cholera morbus, typhoid

fever and inflammation of the bowels
no creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was , reported at thirty-three
places, scarlet fever at fl fly- five,, ty-

pbold- (dVor at eighteen, measles at
twenty-s6ven and smallpox at two
places.

A Urokeu N*ck and atlll UVSS. *

Peter Prfnkenstein, night watchman
at liriscoe’s box factory in Bay City,
has a broken neck and still lives. Ho
foil from a height of 0 feet while at

work, struck on his neck, remained in- 1 of Canada In the annexation move-
sensible two hours, got up and walked ment He was for many years editor
home, carrying his head in his hands.
He is now weighted down with sand
bags on an air cushion, and the attend-
ing physician says he will get well i|
the broken bones knit.

Ofllcsr* Choaen.

At the annual show in Lansing of the
Peninsular Poultry and Pet Stock asso-
ciation officers were elected as follows:
President, F. M. Bronson, Venoontvffie; vice

president, E. G. Mason, Gram; secretary,
George H. Potter, Lansing; assistant secretary,
I). A. Seely, Lanslag; treasurer, James Ball
Marshall; executive oommlttee, 0. 8. Jackaon,
Prm-fruron; Charles M unger, Corunna; John
Bell, Lansing;- S. T. Cutler, Lowell; Samuel
Copp. Charlotte; N. Schevenfurth, Jackson.

Frnlt Good* AmocUIIoii.

At the ai-Tth annnnl meeting in Hang-
ing of the Michigan Association of Man-
ufacturers of Fruit Goods oflicers were
elected as follows:

L. 8. Foster, Lansing, president; II, H.
fleorgr, Cold water, vice president; S, McFot*
rklge, Ida, secretary nnd treasurer: executive

None But Royal
Baking Powder is absolutely pure. No other equals

it, or approaches it in leavening strength, purity, or

wholesomeness. (See U. S. Gov’t Reports.) No other

is made from cream of tartar specially refined for it and

chemically pure. No other makes such light, sweet,
finely-flavored, and wholestftne food. No other will
maintain its strength without loss until used, or will

make bread or cake that will keep /n!sh so long, or

that can be eaten hot with impunity, even by dyspeptics.

No other is so economical.

The Baking Powders now being offered in this
vicinity, with the statement that they are “ as good as

Royal/' have been shown by the official analyses to be

composed of alum and detrimental to health.

The official chemists of the United States and Can-

ada, State analysts, municipal boards of health, and

physicians indorse the great qualities of the Royal

Baking Powder,

of the Toronto Globo, and was threat-
ened with prosecution for treason.
With Goldwin Smith he now leads the
agitation which is oonvulsing Canada
from one end to the other. He is now
here to ascertain what practical end
can be accomplished.
While public men in Washington

have not been openly joining in tho
agitation of Canada they have watched I

it with keen interest and are now ready
tq supplement it by such steps from i

this aide t os will bring Canada 1

under the American flag. Mem-
bers of the committee give it as
their opinion that within the next few
weeks, and perhaps days, speeches 1
will be heard on the floor of the senate
and house urging annexation. This
will be but the initial step, as
tho more important detail of de-
veloping the exact policy of obliterat-
ing the Canadian boundary on the
northward and of acquiring the fertile
Islands of the Pacific will be left to the

Tus Wifb— "Morey on me I Johnny's
fallen iu tho town well, ami it's ton feet
deop.” Editor (calmly)— "Five thousand
dollars dumagen, the paper enlarged and
tho mortgage lifted. The Lord will pro-
vide!”— Atlanta Constitution.

How's This!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot bo cured
by llall’a Cartarrh Cure.

F. J. CusNsr & Co., Props., Toledo, 0.
Wo the undersigned, have known F. J.

Chenoy .or the lust In years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.
West <t Tsdax. Wholesale Druggists, To-
ledo, 0. Wilding, Kimnsn A Martin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly ui>on the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Price 75c. per hot
tie. Bold by all DruggisU. Testimonials

Tuehs ore people who seem to believe
they are growing in grace whenever they
find that they can df» wrong and not feel bad.
Ram’s Horn.

~”to Florid*.
Dirl* Flytr via the Buwanee River Route

Double dally Bleeping car service from Cbl
eugo, Bt. Louia. Cincinnati. Igiuisviila and
Evansville, via Nashville, Chattanooga, Ak
luuta, I .like ( in, Jacksonville to Tuiup*
For rates nnd sleeping oar write to B. V.
Neville, 194 Chirk street, Chicago.

Wanted, Men and Women
Who suffer with Headache or Neuralgia to
try Richard III. Tablet*. Cures when all
others fail. Quaranteed. Bent by mail on
receipt of 25c. Boesenroth, Obermann Med.

. Don Htt TBS Bm.
’ . ' "-'A

Many a baby suddenly taken

with croup has been dosed
with a cough remedy contain-

ing an opiate until it died, not

from the disease, but from the

medicine. When your child
has the croup, get a bottle of

Reid's German Cough and
Kidney Cure. This great
remedy contains neither opiate

nor narcotic and it is impossi-

ble to give an overdose. If

your druggist does not keep it

and will not get it for you,
send to the Sylvan Remedy
Co., Peoria, III., for a trial bot-

tle by mail free. Write your

name plainly, and give the
name of this paper.

A SHARP JOKE
YET A POINTED FACT I

IN 4 ACTS.

•gMSPsassa:
rn&Jtlltlm tofir ****

«. ample me. Uurmjj Tia'Co * m wutli M. , FT.

lures Constipation

•rSAM* tau .n*

Mt>» TOC TMi IB Ikti SirtlUal fn
_ Nadaa P'teror’s Vr**rk Hair <«ri»r,
(UtinirniHi/.;. ••UtateUte*

- inteFarU. frit*. MaprteUfe.
|UU w t iiitH* Mi at UaU k«» u.

V*aiu tato tam um p* •«»

mm
Co., Clark & Klniie Bis., Chicago.

M'lle *KU«*
Commences a week’s engagement at Mc-
Vickor'a Feb. 5. presenting "Josephine.
Empress of tbe French.” Bhe will app?ar
in several other pis vs,

— --- •“
Wobk for workers I Are yon ready to

work, and do you want to make money!
then write to if. F. Johnson &Co.. of Rich-
mond, Va., and see if they cannot help you.

Mr. Raiseh, whose World's Fair Hotel
advertisement appears in this paper, Is per
fectly reliable ana will do as he agrees

JUST A LITTLE
pain neglected, may become

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA,

f 4 . LUMBAGO.
Just a little

SPRAIN
may make a cripple.

Just a little

BRUISK
may make serious inflammation.

Just a little

BURN
may make an ugly scar

Just a little .

COST
will get a bottle of

8T. JACOBS OIL,
A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE
Years of Comfort against Years

of Pain for

JUST A LITTLI.
A copy of ths "Official Portfolio of th*

World's Columbian Exposition," de.cnptive
of Buildings and grounds, beautifully illus-
trated iu water color effects, will b* sent to
any nddresa upon receipt of roc. in postage
stamps by Tub Cuaslus A. Voasuvs Co.,
Baltimokk. Mo.

"The air seems fresher in winter than it
does in summer.” "Yes; It's kept on ice
most of the time, you know."— Washington
Btur.

If Checkmated Early,
Rheumatism is shorn of its terrors. When
it is young, annihilate it with Hostetler’s
Btomach Diners and prevent life-long tor-
ture. If it is ebrouio, U is always liable to

committee, A. W. Strong, Ionia; W. O. Gleason,

Ovid; E. 8. Bush, Plainfield; H. L. Davis, La- j incoming administration. Mr. Clove-
peer; Erwin Lamb, Dryden.

Short Hat Newsy Items.

Thirty-eight traveling salesmen make
their homes in Hillsdale.

laud is said to look upon the annexa-
tion of Canada as an achievement ex-
ceeding in importance the purchase of
Louisiana from France or tho acqulsi-

The M. B church at Concord caurrht “m n' ,r°T JMeXl^' b?tU °'
«re from the chimney end bin.d to SX eP° °Ur
the ground. The property is insured
for t‘J,iiOO.

Benjamin F. Simons, the oldest dry
goods merchant in Lansing, filed a
chottel mortgage with City Clerk Hin-
man for 190,500.

Dr. Isaac N. Eldredge, one of the old-
est physicians in the state, died sudden-

MITCHELL WINS.

The Mllvraukeo Millionaire Named as th*
Democratic Candidate for United State*
Senator from Wisconsin.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 97.— Hon. John
L. Mitchell, of Milwaukee, was nomi-

, . . . , lt ... , , . nated for United States senator Thins- I

ly of heart failure at his home in Hint, dfty afternoon on the tUjty-flrst ballot. I
aged » 4 years. For the last twenty-four hours there
The sailing barge Mary A. McGregor wa8 ft growing suspicion that Knight’s |

is being converted into a steamer to go strength must soon grow less. His
Into the iron trade between Esoanaba friends have daily balloted for him

with no prospect of nomination, but
with a loyalty that was remarkable.
Wednesday they decided that it was
useless to stand out against such odds
and they capitulated.

and Grand Haven.
One hundred nnd ‘fifty men of the

Michigan Furniture company at Hol-
land struck because 1 per cent, of their
wages was held out for accident insur-
ance without their consent.

The Michigan Mutual Fire Insurance
company held Its annual meeting at
Lansing. It had sixty members at tho
close of 1891 and now has 855. There
are nearly 18,000 in the treasury.

The Lumbermen’s national bank, of
Muskegon, has started business under
its transposed name, National Lumber-
men's bank.

In the Houghton circuit court Eric
Kunugas was convicted of murder in
the first degree for the killing of Dr.
Mclosch at Jacobsville two weeks ago.

Ishpctning Is making war on peddlers
doing business without a license.

A hospital with accommodations for
thirty persons is being built on Hay
county's poor farm.

Howell’s condensed milk works nt
its last pay day paid out to the farmers
of Livingston county 81,500.

Fire destroyed the tempering house
of tho Hubbard saw and tool works at
Menominee, causing a loss of 81,500,
partially insured.

Frank R. Chose has begun suit in tho
circuit court at Grand Rapids against
Tucker, Hoops A Co. to recover on a
lumber deal involving 8800,000.

Fred Peterson, of Carney, starved
himself to death because a young
Swedish 'girl whom he had brought to
this country refused to marry him.

George W. Thayer, a prominent nnd
well-known citizen of Grand Rapids,
was suddenly stricken blind in his left

eye and serious fears were entertained , J^ber of congress,
for the right eye.

Carl Hoffman, a lad of 17, shot him-
self through tho heart at Menominee,
dying instantly. Ho had been sick for
some time and was despondent

While carelessly handling a pistol
George Nwaney shot and killed William
Ayres. ,f Roth boys were about 15 years
old and were the sons of farmers at

Old Mission.
Gov. Rich has appointed Thomas B.

Dunston, of Hancock, a member of the
board of cpntrol of the Michigan min-

ing school at Houghton.
It Kramer’s tailoring establishment

at Alpena was burned with u loss of
fd.OOO and an insurance of 88,500.

The now union depot on Fort and
Third streets in Detroit has been
thrown open to the public. It cost

^ilov city high school pupils have a
socie ty to which a forfeit of one cent is
given every time a member niMjos an
error in the use of th* English iau-

atlack the heart with a fatal result. The
poisons taken to cure it simply alleviate it*
pangs, and are themselves dangerous In a
slight overdose. Indigestion, liver or kid-
ney trouble, costiveness, malaria and loss of
appetite and flesh are remedied by the Bit-ten. _ _
Impossidi.e.— Dora -"Jlmpson vowed with

oaths that he’d marry Jessie.'’ Cora—
"Then, if he used oaths, he can’t make bis
words good.”— Yankee Blade.

An Important Dlflfornnr*.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill, that they ore not af-
fected with any disease, but that tho system
simply needs cleansing, is to bring comfort
home to their hearts, as u costive condition is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs. Manu-
factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

No man ever lost his temper so that ho
could not find It before he found his collar
button.- Galveston News.

—    » — --- —
Cleanliness, exercise, and diet ore the

cardinal virtues of good health. Take care
of tho first two aud If you know what and
how to out you need never bo HI It is
claimed that Garfield Tea, a simple herb
remedy, overcomes tbe results of
Uvmg.

wrong

JOHN L. MITCH FILL.

Tho ballot resulted: Mitchell,
40; Bragg. :i9; Knfrght, 1; total, 79.
Sampson moved to make it unanimous,
and as tho motion was carried tho leg-
islators luft for the Park hotel to greet
the nominee without formal adjourn-
ment. The formal election will occur
pt noon to-day. The city is wild with
excitement

Mitchell is a son of the late Alexan-
der Mitchell, tho father of tho great
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul rail-
way system, is 50 years old, fond of ag-
ricultural pursuits, a lover of horses
and a patron of agricultural education.
Ho was born in Milwaukee, where ho
in a bunker and capitalist He is mar-
ried, but has no childrea He is now a

KontenceU for Mi* Malltor Murder.

Alpena, Mich.; Jan. 37.— Crossman
was Thursday sentenced to life impris-
onment for the murder of Molitor and
BulHvan at Rogers City seventeen
years ago, and will be taken to the
Jackson penitentiary to day. The pris-
oner has been very composed through-
out the entire trial, and there was no
change when tho sentence was passed.
Mrs. Crossman was not in court, but is
very much broken down over tbe, out-
come.

Marlbt— "Tell me candidly, does your
wife cure for you I” Marigold— "O yes ; I'd
starve if she aldn't"

For Conans and Throat Disorders use
Brown's Bhonouial Troches. "Have never
changed my mind respecting thorn, except
[ think bettor of that which I begun by
thinking well of."— f&o. Htary Wani Ureeiur.
3old omy in boxes.

--- • -- —
One trouble with tho church is that there

arc too many babe* m it from four to nx
feet high.— Hum's Horn.

For sick headache, dizziness or swimming
iu the head, pain in ihu book, body, or rheu-
matism, take Beecham's Pills.

Men most liberal In their vtaffa give their
opinions away freely before they aro asked.
—Ficuyaue.

PURELY VEQKTABLS^-
Dr. Pierce’s Pica*-

ant Pellet*. They’re

a compound of re-

fined nnd conoon-
• ] tented botanical ex-

/ tracts. Thoeo tiny,

sugaixxmtod pellet*

—tho •mattest and
tho easiest to take

— absolutely and
permanently cure
Constipation, Indi-

gestion, Bick and Bilious Headaches, Dizzi-
ness, Bilious Attnc.ka, and all derangements

of tho liver, stomach, and bowels.

They cure pemanently. Imcauso they act
natural/]/. They lon’t shock and weaken
tho system, liko tho huge, old • fashioned
pills. ' And they're more effective. One
little pellet for a corrective or laxative-
throe for a cathartic.
They’re tbe cheapest pills you can buy, for

they’re gmmnUed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you gel

SALVATION
Vr^W I MARK

KILLS AIL°PAIN ‘JS.C A FIJI UP

Dr. Bull’s Cough Sjrup l“r

STRONG. WORDS I

tJSrlirtc»

Jacksox, 11. p„ founder DamvIIIb Kan«fi>rlum.
II " (Jmnula hM »»T*d ray Ilf* on MT«ral oo-

Milan*. I now «,*rrjr the nrttcU with in* M awrt
of IU* prwm'r.-W*. QiixcrnKta* sotor).
HI. " The Juds* (A. W.Towrf**)h**b**a enuy

ever •Incfhi* wmIu D&niTtUe about Ui*d*Uctous
OramUrt.— Mua. A. W. Touhqko. .

lltmnian’* Cure" la nnndllng I*
the rare of Ilrhln*, Blind and
lllirdiu* PUm, EUtalt and *11
hkin dUeasci. AU dravfbt*.

I A. N. KINHfRY A HON, Hndton, N. T.
SWSAXB run PAi za ma uotywnm.

ron that
‘•PERFECT HEALTH FOoD "

GRANOLA
UHANf’LA <©., Danavllle, N. Y.
Pamphlet /rw. Trial box, poelpald, far Met*.

* The annual report of State Oit In-
ipector John O’Brien to Gov. Rich

a balance of 884,581 th* bfljj
eighteen months, a gain of 813,588.85
over the previous eighteen months.

Bessie Rose, an Esnexville baby, w»*

crippled to lift V 'VS CM
hole In tlie sidewalk. A suit for *10,0
damages has twen begun against the,

alllnee in her behalf.

Michael Payne, "H, * r'1™1
annitiillsL wos struck by a freight
engine while croasing the Michigan
Central track* In Grand Rapids and

instantly killed.

man of the problbltfon Lflatral
eoromlttee.

Grover Hide* tho Goat.

NlW Youk. Jan. 37. — President-elect
Cleveland was initiated into the Sigma
Chi college fraternity Thursday morn-
ing. A badge of the fraternity was
presented to him. It was accepted
and worn by tbe president-elect with
an interest worthy the enthusiasm of
an undergraduate. Honorary mem-
bership la fiot generally recog-
nized in this fraternity. Mr. Cleve-.
land will stand alone in this rclatioif
under the present constitution of the
order. There never waa any opposi-
tion to him on personal or political
grounds. • _

Lost with Thlrtx-TUroe Men.

Nkw Yoke, Jan. 37.— All hope for th*
safety of the steamship Donati, which
left this port December 10 for Lisbon,
tins beem abandoned. T‘ % Donati car-
ried a full cargo of flO.uOO bushels of
wheat, a small portion of which was
in sack*. R J. Williams was tlie mastcr
of the vessel, and she carried a crew ol
thirty-three men.

Th® Timber Crop.
WASHiftBYGN, Jan. 97.— Statistics juflt

completed show that the state of Wash-
ington contains 410, 888, 885,000 feet of
landing timber, and that the total

United State!,

......

ram,
PJJGH CUReJbstsHtatHO MB JNBPB

Illueiraledn*l*»o«nevBtatt*fl Fres

We offer
you a ready

made medicine for Goughs,

Bronchitis, and other dis-

eases of tho Throat and

Lungs. Like other so called

Patent Medicines, it Is weU
advertised, andjhavlng merit

It has attained a wide sale

the name of Plso’s

It la now a •'Nostrum,''
though at Aral It waa com-
pounded after a prescription
by a regular physician, with
no idea that It would over go

on the market as a proprie
tary medicine. Bdt after
compounding that prescrip-
tion over a thousand times la

od« year, w« named It "Flao'a

Cure for Consumption," nnd
brgnn advertising it In n imall
way. A medicine known nil
over tbe world Is tho r*9Ult

Why la H not juat nagood
aa though costing flf
to a dollar

and an equal sum to
put up at a

*r*Aiu tats vm* •m7

Home Tacks
tea hn at it* ag subneui

facte vflefc i« eceonaodm UmomcItn to *11 to

w><e wwrirtteNiviiir tit., >m tete owy*.
w'tc%J2,vr ******

*****
ron *ALK KVKItVWHCltC.

FITSSSEH Plto'a Remedy for Gttorrh Is th* 
flBegt, Eailcst to Use. omt Cbf-opest. 

CArARRH
jH _^8old hy dru^glit* or cor^ by m»U. |

A N K.-A 141111

WHEN WHITING TO AUVEUTMKUI I* LEASH
CUlC that ran MW the AdvvrtUowrat l« tkU

Where is He Going
To the nearest drugstore for a bottle of Durang's Rheumatic
Remedy, a ntalidne that never fails to cure rheumatism.

It is taken internally and does the work promptly, without drugging

the system with poisons. ’

This is not a new remedy that you need wait for your neighbor to
try, to see how it works, as it has been before the public eighteen
vears and cures when everything else fails.

GENERALS SHERMAN and LOGAN were lt« out-
spoken friends, and never failed to recommend.

During tlie past year the bottle has been enlarged to F©UR TIMES
Its original size and the remedy greatly improved, so that we now offer

you the best treatment for R heu ma tf sm known to medical science.
, The price Is une dollar m bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, and il

sold by all reliable dealers In drugs.

OUR 40-page PAMPHLET SENT FREE BY MAIL.

DURANC8 RHEUMATIC REMEDY OO.,
1810 L STREET. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Ca
fEKK sail
the Bare*, R®*tore* Taste and Braell. and l ureef

Applf inU ths Nostrils. - ft is frufrUy Absorbs*.
t/ltoggiate or by mail. BLY fcUCU.,14 Wumi fib. R. Y |

ivlllff

Pin*****

|1«*2 DOUGLAS
10 E OENTLEMER.

A flowed shoe that will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe eve*
sold at the price. Every style. Equals custom*
made shoes costing from 84 to #5.

The following are of tbe same high 'standard of
ment;

1.00 and 8g.oo Fine Calf. Hand-Sewed.
>3.50 Police, Fanners and Letter-Carrier*,
s.go, fa.aa and fa.oo for Working Men
$J.o® ami $1.75 for Youth* ami Boy*.
t|.o® Haud-Sewed, j FOR^
^ fajo and a.00 Dongola, | LAOIES.

Cares When all ** «
am Else Fails.

Write for fall Information and circular* to

National Electropoise Co.,
•4 H**r*. Hi. . CklrM*l NtnaMl * isttsrS BalM*,, #t.U*U.
r-TANR ruu VArtRmnitoi.iNvnu.

rrifl A WOTY yon ow yoar*®U
to g*t Ibo beat value for you*
in uoy. Er-onomla® to yoof

I outwear by purobMtog W.
L. Douglaa filioeo, which
rayirr.. uot lb® best vatu®
HI the price* advaritaad
os thousand* can tea-

. Do you wear

T.Vy.iaas

All cvwet poaMM

$10,000 Souvenir
(This gum was paid for lb* first World’s Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

In the shape of a coin.butmanycan have toe-aim lies of this valuable work

of art— only special coin ever issued by the U. S. Government— for fl each.

(Mtof S/oks Govtmmtni ‘

World’s Fair

Souvenir Coins-w Tkt Official Souvenir

if the Great Exposition —
S, 000,000 of which were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the

Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there early promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would tender them very valuable in the bands of speculators, the Exposition

Authorities decided to place the price at

$1.00 for Each Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing *5,000,000, and using the

additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but y, **>,**> of these coins to be

distributed amomg dj, people, in this country alone (to say nothing

St he foreign demand,) fiid that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the

mndest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

Realizing that every patriotic American

|2/\«* Cal A will want one or more of these coins,
r OF CTalC and in on*, t0 make « convenient for- him to «t them, we have made arrange-

HvAI-VWllfirO ments to have them sold throughout
J W livi v thec0UBtry hy a„ ,h0 leading Merchants

and Banks. If not for sale in your town.

by ^ STo'tou ̂  rWr to
Draft, with instructions how to send tnem \o you, w ± p w » wTrewww R”v“1

flf
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0«o RkJwitb U on the fcick Urt

TWEDtcrprU-Myi MudNalerhtf i

ly lor |/it«at‘iigrr» to frt o»i

llaviof Mwnt four
)IHT» iu till! »iu<ly
uu<l pruviloip of Uco-
Ittorr, ! •mprrtNiroii

uo worm lr4^=g-a
me n emit tUal I may prove my* If won by
of your pain »ua jp-.

H H. AVSKYv D. D. ••
ofllce over Kempfa Uauk. 1 1

Dr. K. 6 REINER.
llomeoimthic I'hyHieitn mod

Surgeon.

Office Imtirf— 10 to It m. m. mud
1 to 4 |>. m.

Office in tli« Slterrjr building,
C1m4w*«i, Mich.

SSI- _ _
O. W. PALMER,

PUYMCUN
AKO

WMMfc
Office over Kerapr» new bank, fbeleea.

SCHMIDT,
PbysiciaQ & Surgeon.

ftwi A i.nit»:-»Pifc>Jiae« of t

Noie, Th rout. Kye mnd Kur.

OrriCB JlofttK— 10 to It nndStt'K fir

R. MoGOIiOAN,
Plijsw, Suigeon ud teudvui.

OHIee and re»ldmco aoeond door w«««t
af MetliodUt vUurvb. «lu4U

Office boum, it to 0 p. m
( IIK1.SE A, MICHIGAN'

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Clu Uca, .tlltii.

OjkkI work ami cloee anention to bud-

new ii my motto. YViiblbU in view, I
hope to neture, at liaut, part of your
pstrunage.

OEO. ZSEB, Prop.

Rlemenscbmller & Stater,

Proprielort of tbo

t CITY I BARBERSHOP*
Kempf Ilroa. oM bank building.

xml. . u:zo*u&JLitr.

dipmty

'May, VWmutyfod.feUM fortlnJof
tbe virgin Mary.

E. C. Hill, tbe jeweler, baa a cbnnge el
“ad* la ibUtawe

1908 •ecm* to be a fatal jemr for the
noted men of tbe country."

Jm«t take a look mt tbe artk-k* In E. C.
Hill * window to be gireo away June Id.

Coagrea* «atlmaim the proakm e*pca-
dhum for tbe coming y^ar, at f !4,l4f .447

Mr* Sophie Illrth, wife of Ilrn7 llitib*
of Lodi, dkd Jan 94, 1898, aged 89 yean

Mr*. Michael Rebfun. an okl reddent of
Mancbcau-r, died Jan. 88, 1993, aged W
y«*a. .

D. Parker U agent for the "Life of
JantmO. Matoe*, If you whh one give
him a call.

' School Commkikwer Cavaniucb. of
Ann Arbor, wmId Sharon la4 week v idl-
ing the acbcMilit.

Tbe bank at 8t« kbrklge U liavlng a large
new Mfe put In. the old one bel
mall for tbe amount of budoeai.

!t*a a blr Job to lick the Columbian itaibpe
Myathc iJviopton Democnit. but tbk
count ft can do It. It wa» a bigger j«*b to
lick King George* woinpa In the revolution

and Mill we got there

Thirteen (rotten have record* of 8:10 or

better. Four of them are owned In New
England, three In New York, two In WU
condn. one each la Michigan, Iowa and
Ohio and one U dead

It ti laid that • weH todo Nortbvllle
fanner went to a millinery More the oilier
day He told tbe proprietor that bli wife
bad recently died ami odied him to trim
up tier old hot and Mil it on commUdoo

Louis Sweet land, of Lodi township, killed
•even bo.i last Monday, nya tbe Argua,
weighing from IflO to 800 pouoda each
He will sell moM of the bog*,, and at the

«•** n.i.m., sc lb. !PX°: ^ *ni
Flnffi HffiffimtcA CffiflVe, I ffic ̂  “green good*" men have adopted

ffiCF III* new ache me. They no longer send tbdrcnn. victim* bom of aaw duM or old paper,
a A Ik. _______ but deliver counterfeit bills of tbe dcoom
It |»9.fumttlffifffiffiMf*r MM ^ twenties of the

^ | , OO. Confederate Sates of America.

Fine ffiaeffir ffif mil* Me Ann Arbor women, under tbe direction* * 7 r’ I of the National Aaodatioa of Collegiate
prr gni* I Alumna!, are puraulnga course of study

of the developtnent of cbildrvn, tbe object
I being to take ncleoiiflc obaervalions ana to

lor RwC. preserve tlie some for tabulation.

CSoud Japan Tea, 30c per Fred farmtr< does not speakIh. very favorably of the wheat prospect in b *
" ) lie says insect* did considerab e

laM fall, and that though the deep
for ffiC. I covering of snow will be good for tbe

tiaod New Orleans doD«

la*ncm, 93c per a«l.

ROBBED
Of tlie chmnoe lo get m Imrgain iu

Simple (iroct rusaiid TaUe
Pelicmoici eiiuwu l>y OUxier

(lie Druggitt.

Don’t be Frightened

At the oucnptrtiOh of ourpneem with

thots of our competiton on

Syrups,

Coffees,

Teas,

Cheese,

Canned

Goods,

Fresh

Candy.

DON’T
Pill lo remember th»t the reason we

invite you to trade wttli Of il

becituK we litre

Tbe
MCattbt

year 1802

Cash on band J*n 1.1891..#, $ 194 19
ted 1449 Domestic Money
Irders.. ....... ............. 958174

Fern for  ................. 10909
sued 14 Intrrontlooal Money
Orders..' ...............  1^2 <1

^•rs for some. ••••• 1 <0

saord 1(47 PoM*l Notes ....... 1759 00
Fees far soma. 94 41

is tbe smoant sa$5r«.
Ubrstonr Fund. Tbs

Total, 11 708 75

Paid Ml Dinnestlc Mmiay Omera 519)01
Hepeld 8 Domestic Money Orders I4 86
P»ld | In tern st tonal MoneyOrder* 8100
Pmd 880 P<«tal Not*-*......,,.. *^>1 9<
Heposited in Ibindt ..... ...... 00)4 00
Cash on band Jan. 1, 1408.. «... 16 98

Total ......... . ......... 11 709 75

Stamps, envelopes and newspaper wrap-
pers sold during same year:

I rent stamps , .. ............. 815 54
8 cent stamps .......... . ....... 1 407 84
4 cent stamps....... .......  4994
5cenl Mamps ... ............ 40 00
10 cent slumps ...... ..... ...... 117 09
Hptdsl delivery Mamps.. . ...... 17 60
Newspaper stamps ............. 1141
Pos'oge due stamps ............ 10 87
1 cent postal curds ............. 940 59
8 cent postal csrds ............. 58
Special request envelopes ...... 979 09
Knv«ln|Na ..................... 94079
Newspaper wrappers...... 90 78

letter Sheets ..... ...... ......
lk>z rent ..................... 44907

The High Bcbool
eat at the Town

Fab. 1. 1849. for the
Bcbool Library and Labratory

following la the program;
Pa«t I. ‘The Mlstletoa Boagb," an

Italian drama bt coatumoa.
* A Dull D*y In tbe Office, ** a renllMle

comedy from School.
“Hot Drir by ten High School bovs.
Part II. The scientific part will con-

•lM of many pVasloc and instructive
experiments, such as Firing a Canon with
an Icicle. Bolling water by spplylng cold
water, the Binging Flam*-, Composlijnn of
Light, (lie WonderAil Divers, the Hydrogen
Gun. Generating Oxygen, Burning Steel
Like Paper, Electric Bull and Hod, Geissler
Tubes, Chime Bells, and many «. thera. To
conclude with the exhlUtlon of the Famous
Mock Sun. ,

Oemml admission 15 cents, reserywl
seats 95 cents. S.-als fur sde alJ. 8.
Cummings'. To begin promptly nt 7:80.

This remedy U bcc«imlng so well known
and so popular as lo need no special men
tk»n. All who nave used Electric Bitters
sing tbe same song of praise— a purer
midkine does not exist and it la guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will care all diseases of tbe Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils.
Salt Itlieum and other affections GMsed by
impure Mood.— Will drive Malaria from
tlie system and prevent ss well as cure all
Malarial levers.— For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric

X AND ”

Total.... 8195 70

Forth Ukt

Mrs. Kinney, of Webster, Is visiting her

mothet here.

To - Reduce • Stock.
Our stock is Complete in Axes,

Crosrcut Saws, Skutes, Pork Bwrreli.

»nd Bock Suit

We bell Eugene Evans Axe Helve*.

Beul Goods
Hi

Lowest Prices.

W. J. KNAPP, CHELSEA.

NEW * STORE
A.T --

CAVANAUGH LAKE I

To all we extend a Hei.rty Creeling, and invite yon |o call and inspect
onr goods utid compare prices. We propose to keep a full nnd

X"lrst-01ei’Ss
Stock of General Meroltandise with Prices as Low ns the Lowest,— . , and onlv twk that vou call and he convinced. Everything in the line of

Blttera— Kr Honseltold Necessities kept in Stock. Anything outside of our line will

STbottie mGlaxler A CVl Drug Store. |»e furtiilhed on short notice. Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs.
Visit tbe New Store, now open. Kespectinlly,

A. A. HALL, Proprietor.
W E. CRANE, Manager.

per bottle at Glaxler A Co's. Drug Store.

Fotss About ths rum

by tbe loaecu.— Argus.

... . | Ik fore cooking onions soak a little while
Headlight Krroalllff Oil, In Mlt water, sml while they are cooking

ffic per gal.
Do you like a good cup ol

Teal
We bare 11 at 95c per lb
4 lb Tall * Crane Crack-

er* for 95c.

We Invite Comparison.

G AZIER & GO.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

G ill ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $43,000,4100.

~Tfew facts."
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large preccntage
of them. And in cises too far
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Ktarkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of catarrh,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseues physi-

cians have had little success, **i
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, but

Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages sent free,
with numerous testimonials and
records of surprising cures, 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St,

Philadelphia, Pa*
120 Sutter St ,

San Franoisoo, Cal. .

I place in (lie pot a piece of bread the size of
an epg or larger, nod In a linen bag This

I will remove tlw odor. Cabbage and other
vegetables with penetrating odora may be

| treated iu tbe tame way.

A petrified finger U reported to have
I beeti found iu Idaho, and sch-Dce !a both-
ered a* to Ita origin and ownership. The
ooucluklon that it la the famous finger of
scorn and became petrified from overwork

| and astonishment In a vain endeavor to
| point at the ubiquitous Idaho liar, doe*
not teem illogical

When you want anything, go to work
and huBtfe nnd get It. Huttle w|ih your
brain* oa well a* your hand* Hand hustling
doe* no good « lihout al*o bruin bustling.

Don't ait down and dem md that the gov-
ernment or milllonitireii or charitable people

shall supply vour want* Dupplv them
yourself. The world ha* exactly oh much

I opportunity for you a* for anybody else.

An exchange *ay* plan* have been pro
I tacted for the organization In Michigan of
I tbe new order known a* the "Industrial
le.iou" An organizer will In* appointed
fur each county and a lodge instituted In

I every school district. AH voters, women
{nnd boy* U-tween 14 and 21 years are
I eligible to membership and must on being
admitted pledge their support to the cause

| of the people's puny
To-day befog Candlemas, ortho Fen»t of

tbo Furf float (oil of the Blessed Virgin,
solemn services were held In 8t. Mary's
church, and the candles used in the divine

services were blessed. To morrow will be
the FbrM of 8t. Blase, who I* especially
Invoked In dlM-ases of the throat The
throats of all who present themselves, will

i 1 1 a air wtviw ap i be blessed In Bt. Mary’s church after Mass
J HU ALL ILIA DO Of which will be celebrated ot B a. m , and nt

Blgn, Ornamental and Fresco Painting, 7 o'clock p. m.
Plastic and Belief work, Paper Hanging. We dip the following from the January
Decorating and Gliding. Make Haloed Crop Report: Compared with one year

•r Engraves! Blgno. | ago there la a decline In the price of wheat

Mr. Ed. Collins has • wood pile. VUH
wooden never cease?

Geo. Webb, onr wood merchant, la •till
drawing wood to Dexter.

W. E. Stevenson made a short vlflt to
Grand Rapids Inst week.

Mr*. 8 O. H*dh-y, who la suffering from
cancers, is railing rap illy.

Mlsa Mate Glenn ai«nt port ol last week
at home with her parent!.

Henry Hudson sold n floe roadster lo L
Wood, of Chelsea recently,

Mr. H. M Twamley and daughter are
visiting near Leslie Ibis week.

News from Florida tell of fine weather
and lots of oranges going lo waste.

Mrs O. P. Noah has returned home after
a few weeks visit with Irieuds north of
here

It is a smart man that Is able to keep his
wimmI pile from growing less lids cold
weather, and do the baru chores in the
bargain.

Mr, Chailcs Mapes, of Vnadi'.ln, will
build a fine residence on the »ite of (lie old
house lo the spring.

It Is hoped considerable good was accom-
plish! d by the meetings at Uiiadllla. They
are closed fur a time.

News from Merrleourt.lf. Dok., tell of
good weather, good times aud good wages
lor workers In all calling*.

W. E. Stevenson and daughter, Emma
start Tuesday lor Cslllornis by wav of
Dakota. They will he absent several
weeks.

Rev. England is shout the biggest
p^chestu llic*« parts. Now It takes cow
skins to make him n coat. Don't be afraid
ol him, Hie horns are kuocktd off.

The cold weather Is rather trying for
bees Your scribe lost one swarm, having
twenty pounds ot honey led tto you can
gUt-sa what tn.ikea his mustaclio so sweet.

Animals cenflned should be w II bedded:

Dirty heels arc the beginning of
scratches.

First -cUts farming Improves the farm
every year, •

The more bushels to the acre the lea*
cost per bushel-

Can you tell how much your pork coata
you per pound.

. Turnips respond to manuring with
crude phosphate*.

The most nutritive pari of tbo wheat
goes with the burn.

Food mooch for only one stoer will
never make two fat. _
Ground bone makes a lasting and

satisfactory fertilizer.

dultmtfd Wlni-

Is Injurious, but nothing gives strength,

and tones up the atomiich like a pure old
port wine. "Royal Ruby Pori,’’ so railed
for its royal taste and ruby color, is on sc-
dount of its purity, nge and strength, par-
ticularly adapted for Invalids, couvales-
c«tits and the aged Bold only In bottles
(never In bulk) while chenp wine is sold
by the gallon and gives a larger profit to
the seller but less to lh'; uoer. The wine
is absolutely pure, and ha* the age wlllmift

which no wine is fit to use. Be sure you
get "Royal Ruby;" quart bottles |1. nints
60cts. Hold by R. 8. Armstrong & Co.,Druggists. 15

One of our citizens who has kept on
account of the number of kisses exchanged
with hi* wife since their union consents to
lt« publication as follows: First year,
85.500; second year, 1(1,000; third year.
8,650; fourth year, 120; fifth year, 3. He
then left off keeping the record-

#' 13

CIGARS
AND

artfot.

Teaming of all kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable rates. Leave
order* with Chas Whitaker.
No 24 Dknnis Lkach, Chelsea.

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains and Cliarma, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
styles of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Sclwors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at n reason-
able price.

connection with my jewelry
stock I have put in a

Choice Line

—or—

Oigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

FRED. KANTLEHNER.

J. MAFTMEY
Fine Suit*. Perfect Fit«.

IIoiicrI Work.
Popular Price*.

Latent Style*. Large Stock.
Fair Denlliftjf*.

MERCHANT TA1LO&

Attention, Please!

It ihould Bs in Bviry Houis.

J. B. Wilson, 871 (Hay Hi, 8li*rp«hurg.
IV, say* he will not hewillmul Dr King's
New Discovery for Consiinintiun, Coughs
and Cold*, that |i cured his wlf who wu*
thr« stened with Pni iiiiiimU after an aitack
ot "La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several other physicians had
done her no good, R-'IhtI Barber, of
< ookspnri, Pa, claims Dr King's N* w
Discovery hua done him more gianl Hum
anything he ever u-ed (or Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Tiw It Free Trial Bottle
a K P. Glaxler A Oil's., Diug Store. Larue
Imllles, 50c and |1 00.

Letter or

rrUXITl'RK lUCFAIRKD AN!) IPHOL-
• STKUKD IR g| ROT CLASS

/ mi4R.
(live me a trial onler.

SAM HESELSOHWEEDT,
0HRL8IA,

ago there Is n decline In the price of
of 82 cents, and of corn 2 cents per busliel,

and of hay |2.0I per ton There Is alao a
decline In the price of each dasa of horses

Fat cattle, fat hogs, dressed pork, milch
cows, each class of <*altle other than milch
cows, sheep and hogs, are higher now than

' , | one year ago. The average advance lu
MlCll. | Ug price of milch cowa Is $8.40.

I have followed manv a fodnating sport
| says K Pauline Johnson In Outing, but If
woomoklod desires a pastime that will
Intoxicate her brnln with healthy excite-
ment, that kill give her carmine cheeks

j and make her heart grow young once again
let me recommend It to her, from a delight-

outdoorful ext the inimitable

A carpenter shop with a turning lathe
and a set of carpenter's toola should belong
to every farm, at least where there are
children. If the farmer have aov genius
for mcchauic* he can make this uliop pay
its hit* rest more surely than unv other
building on the farm It will be a delight
to the boys, beside* training them to facility
In the n-e of tools, that Is mw one of the
iivom Important characteristics of every
successful farmer, and I* likely to bo still
more so for the farmers of tbe next gener-
ation.

Till* I* a good time to buy a
Suit, Overcoat

or a Pair of Pant*.
C all and lnve»tignte.

EAST MIDDLE STREET.

Builnou Pointer*.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-
cines at 28 to 88c.

sxperience

| sport of loeboatlng, and let me also tell her

I that site has not lived and therefore Is not
ready to die unlua* she has had at least one

j (rip on a stretch of crystal at a mile n

England has revived an old law against
| swearing. A laborer may Indulge In pro-
fanity at one shilling per oath, with no
reduction >r large lota. When the sinner

| atatuL socially above the laborer hut be-
gentleman, the price Is two shll-
Aboye the gentleman the anwoued

five shillings. It Is noted os a
Hogs Above the gentleman the aaMomed
figure la five shillings. It Is noted os a

grievous fault that the law makes uo pro-
I vision for unholy lapal lingo ce on the part
of gentleman, and fall* to state what man-
ner of creature Is better than a gentleman
and yel prone to errors of utterance.

OEO, E. DAVIS,
Everybody 8 •:

. A unHrmnar* J.?ind *** X\x* Livingston Herald,
Auctioneer, did you ever Stop and think What the pub-

Ileadouartera at Hkham) Ofnck. •(•for of a paper has to meet in hi* dally.-- 1 -- - ------ - -.{efforts to supply you with mental food?$ o Did you ever think yon had no part to per-

\j \TS\r\ lo 1 r\rxr7~l t0 mi!‘I y°,,r or city paper aH Y( jH 1^1 ( )| !L wricome vUltor? Did the thought e

To Mako Ssng Lay-

The Ohio Farmer has tho Ddlowing:
Put two or mure quarts of water In a kettle
and one large seed pepper or two small
ones, Hicti put the kettle over the fire.
When the water, IkiIIs stir In course Indian
meal until you have n thick inush. Let It

cook an hour or so; feed hot. Horse-
radish chopped fine and stlrml Into mush
as prepared in the above direction*, ami
fiir results wo are getting from five to ten

eggs p«-r day, whereas, previous to feeding
we h>d not had egg* lor a long time. We
hear a good deal nl complaint from other
people iilinnt not getting eggs To such
we would warmly recommend the coaiked
feed hut. Boiled apple skins, seastmed
with red pepper, or lailletl potatoes w-Miooed

with horse- riwllsli. are good for feed, much
lyller Ilian uticmiked Tuod. Corn, wlun
fwl 1° liens by lts< If, has a tendency to ful-

led rather than produce the more profit aide
« gK laying. A spnoolhl of sulphur atirn'd
wldi their feed iieonslnnally will rid them
ufvei min and tone up their systems. It
Is especially gmel fur chickens or tuikeys.

'•asTaauvrfortwiM.

If you are reduced In vitality or strength

by llltiess or apv other cause, we recom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
very blond of the grap»*. A graiid Ionic
lor nuralng mother-, and tlnwi- reduced by
wasting dii-nse, It creates strength; lm-

mives the appetite; nature's own remedy,
much preferable to drugs, guaranteed alwo-
hitely pure and over five yean of age.
i oung wine ordinarily sold la not fit to
use. Insist on liavlng this standard brand,
It costa no more. 41 In quart hottk*. pints

Cents. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
R. 8. Armstrong A Co., Dragglsur.

Itch on human and horses and all

animal* cured In 80 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. Bold
bv R 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

VIESM

* a a :Bakery !

Chelseft, Mich..

Rivad. Cakes. I’ies, Bonelesi Halit.

Pork unil lleutis, Gold Meats always
on Itaml.

Aliu. pare luu Ctwain Ly ihu dish,
tjaart or nUe* lo
parlioa. 9
“ ‘ roaitvd Icauutf ...... every

Ucstuuruui iu (mn-
lOuUD

CASPARY,

enter your mind that no two of the readera
«)f the local paper need exactly the same
mental foody Did you ever atop and
think that it Is much easier to flna fault
than to make a faultless paper? Did you
•W stop and consider that H takes the
handling of thousands upon thousands of
little metal called type, every day? Did
you as you unfolded your -newspaper atop
and think that II requires hard and laborious

work of minds and hands to Inform you
what trausplrea In your neighborhood?
Did you ever stop and think that he who
supplies you with the events of the hour
cauuot cousq from constant lalior to bring
tlw paper to your door? Did you ever
stop aud think that you who read ran do
much lo help make your local paper

English Hpavln Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Rlemlshcs from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
t’oiiahi, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known Sold by R 8.
Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Probate Order.

CTATBOPMK’IIIOAN.rountyof Wa.htrnaw
s*. Ata iM-iwlnii of tbe Pmlmto «'ourt for

the County of Wiishtenaw. boMcti at tho Pn*-
tstte OMoe In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Tu©*
•lay, the third day «-f .lannnry. In the year one
tbnUMHiid eight hundred and nloetvthruo.

Presuit, J. WHturd Uabbltt, Judge of Pro-
tone.
In the mutter of the E*t*to of door-go B »yd

det-rawHl. Homer Uoyd ex* ctitor of the laat
Will and toMnmoot of said de -eased, eomen
into court and n-pro*ents thm he I* n-ov prepared
to render hlianniiHl nooount a* sneh executor
Thereupon It is Ordered, that Tuea-lny, the

7th day of February next at ten o'elock In
the forenoon, be nsdgned for examining nnd
allowing *uch account, and that tbo devisee*,
legatees, and heir* at taw of said deceased, and
nil other person* liitere«tcd In *nld estate, *ro
n*pilnHl to sitpear at a session of said
Omni, then to bo bnldon at the Probate
offliw. In the City of Ann Arbor, In laid county
and show enuse, If any there be, why tho
said auoount should not bo allowed: Ann It Is
further ordered, that said executor glre notloa
to the perm hi » Interested In said estate, of tho
pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to bo
publUbed In TbeCbalsea Herald, a new*|mper
printed and circulating In said county three
nucocMlve weeks previous to said day of boar-

,nf’ J. WILLARD BAMUTL — - ±
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.]
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Iteglster. 31

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills
plasters, aud 25c medicloes at 19 to 18c.

Korkiti.

Chelsea, Feb. 9. 1893

••taaeatiEgg*. P*r dozen

Buittr, pt-r pound,,,,

Oa a, per busliel ................

Corn, pur bitalie)...,, ............

Wlieot, per bushel ................

Potatoes, per buahal ...............

Applet, per bushel ..............

Onions, per bushel ......... . ......

Reans, per bushel ........... . .....

TbX&n&tttotthtltotofc.

The flrat match wst the prndtidl of the
Ingenuity of Jolm Frederick Komerer. who
early In this century wsx Imprisoned In the
pen tenllary at Hohenasperg, In Germany.
He Invented the ludfrr maiolt while In his
gloomy dungeon. The German govern-
tm nt rirhade the muniifaciure of matchvs
ttn the ground of public policy, because
some children playlog with them had
rauactl H fire. Komerer waa ruined by
Viennese competition when lie was released
from prison and died a pauper. Up to
1852 the Vienna manufiictnrera controlled
the match bualqesa of the entire world.

BuokUtt’1 JLraloq iolTt . "

The Best Balve In the world for Cuta.

rsssiss
era m receive, examine and adjust all olalme

hereby give tmtioe that etx months from date
•re a lowed, by order of said Prehate Court, for

at. the oIBce of George W. Turnbull, la the*- County, on the sixth
d <m the fifth dm- of June next,
• M.. of each of Mid days, to“ adjust said claim* ^

PALMKItl mm ls« loner*.

e.iair or ram nooo

at ten o'clock A. of

Oommluio&an’ Notice-
CTATBOF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
^ Tbe uiidenitgtted having been appointed by
tho Probate Court for win County, Commiss-
ioner* b» reoeh-o, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all pernnns against tbe estate
of Tborruta Taylor late of raid County, de-
Maaed, bereb) give notice that six month* hum
dale are allowed, by order of said Prebate
Court, for (Teditora to presont tb«Jr elalms
against tha estate of raid deceased, snd that
they will meet at tbe office off D. R
Taylor, In the village of Cbelsce, In
raid County, on tbe 14th day of March
the 14th day of June next, at ten o'

fit of said

of March and on
clock A.

M . of each of raid days to receive,
adjust said claims.
Dated, December 14th. IMB. »

WILLIAM BACON t nnwm|Mlfln.r.
A. M. FRKBtltComra,M“>n<,r»-

lartblSworb.
American and Imported
Granite and KlarMe.

All Kinds oC Bind-

ing Stoie.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Gnnranleed.

JOHN BAUMQ ARDNEB,
ANN A HIM Hi. MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. - 42

WE TELL YOU

Votiot to Ondltora.

CTaTE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wnshto-
0 naw, m, Notice is hereby given, that by an
order of the Probeto Court for tbe County of
Warateiww, made on the 27th day off Docombor
A. D., IWt, six month* frera that date were
allowed for creditors to preaem their claims
•gainst the estate of Ann
County, deceased, and tb*
decease' are required to
to raid Prebate Court, at I
the city of Aim Arbor,
allowance.** or before th.«

present their claims
or Ann Dancer, late of raid
and th*t all creditors of mid

Dated. -Ann Arbor,
J. WILLAKD BAU

Oomm&ationan Notioi

iss-sass
adjust allelulm.

."••'.•F1 tfc® •Mite

fmmdHin lh", rix months
Sura for ".r,W "f“'d Probatewurt, ror i rtmltoi* to present tholr

•Bd .that they will meet “•mi.cn to lie p make u>ur local pa|wr Bmlsta, Sorra, Ulccra, Halt Bhcuot. Fcv r X! ^ — -
mm r am? re,tTw!!l»vT.W^ “ ^ Obappcl Hands, (!|,ilh)a|n/ j »ko toSistdpTf m^an S raTcxJSySl ,£!
paper ami put uowt) aoy matter of ttewi In torn*, and all Skin Eruntlnni mh.i d*y ‘•f March and «m the ti ^

°n ,OI!r furm"- ,n W ' lively ct^ . Piles, or no ply rSJ'ulM A K
ahopa behind your counter*, at your firaj. is guaranteed lo give p..rfe<!t iKuon S.lJw ,WW‘'0’ l,x“mluo ",Mi
aide, baud or a»*nd them tu your local or money refontfotf Prira 23 ccuti uen D*t©d Dec. »nh. tiw.Wr Try and fop^Tt (hug. F^k.Ic by Glazier

| (bmml
•Tya- .-iir g-.-A.MI

wm _
friftrtifw §mewai

nothing new wlien we itatr that tt |)*y» torngsgs
In a prruianvnt, mutt licalthy and pleasant bud
nt-it, that return* a proBt for every day's wort.
Much Is tlie buslnrin we offer the worklnx cta»«.
We teach them how to make mouey rnploly, and
guarantee every one who follows oar Instructions
faithfully the making of BSOO 00 • month.

Every one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings, tb«e
cnn be no question about It; otliers now at wart
are doing It. and yoa, reader, ean do the same.
This Is the best paylag business that yoa ha»*
ever hod the ehaarn to secure. You will make a

e no question about It ; otliers now at <
olng it.and yoa, reader, ean do the t
Is the best paying business that yoa

. . hid the chance to secure. You will ms
grave mistake If yoa fall to give It a trial at once-
If you grasp the situation, and act qulekly,y')•
wilt directly find yourself In a most prasprroui
business, at which yoa can surely make and ssv*
large sums of money. The resalt* of only a fr»
hours' work will often eqaal a week's wage*.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, It
makes no dlfierence, - do as we tell yoa,
oess will meet yoa at tbe very start. Httihct
experience or capital necessary. Those who wort
for ns are rewarded. Why aot write to-dsy M
Ml particulars, free t B. O. ALLKN A CO.,

Mm Na 4*0, Augusta, M#-

mi.

Bubicribo

Probate Ordor.

CTAtBor M tCHIUAN,CouBtyof Washtenaw,
.*? ff- ̂ l*-#^5!,,on of th« Frehato Court for

^-nty.of Washtenaw. laddon at the Pro-
bate Office In tbe cltv of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
nesday, tbe Uth day of January In tho year
ora thousand eight hundred and nlnety.three-
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

Probate.

In the matter of the eatate of Jostuh K.
Hammond dw-raaod,

ministration of said eatate may lx* grant-
pereonbeneaer 8mltil or *>me other sulwhle
Thereupon tt is ordered, that Monday, the

f'th day of February next, at ten o'elock to
the forenoon, be assigned fur the bearing

g.'svriiSLEg,
Interested in raid eatate, are required to appear
at asmmlonofrald otum, then to be holdon at
fte Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor
and show cakae, If any thera be, why the

^tjUojjw should tml ^

.,1SS
MM


